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lated the law by depositing th proceeds
bank depository, when the act BRIDGE
to
d'Cread that the proceeds should bo de
posited 'in the United State treasury."
Kvery United States depository bank ts,
Secretary of Treasury Replies to within meaning of seotion 6163, revised The Commissioners Meet and
statutes, part ot th Cnlted State
Act oq the Subject.
the Snlzer Resolutions.
Moneys deposited In such
treasury.
ot
the
baok to th oredlt of the treasurer
United Bute, le "in treasury," Just as
Be Glret Reasons for Depositing In much a If physically on deposit In the Site Chance, at or Near Indian
treasury vaults In Washington.
Viliace of CochltL
National Banks.

SlfE

GAGS REPLIES.

IMGE.

Mat a Uaadldata,

Milwaukee. Wis- - Jan. 10. Henrf C.
Secretary of War, Root, Rot a Candidate Payne, national republican committee- Oiaad
For Vic Frcaldcnt.
received a letter
man, Wisconsin, y

Water Wsrki System
Attcatlea.

Receive

from Kllhu Root, secretary ot war, In
which be states b will not b a candiAn rrrmoi oaiiTio to conrair.
date for th vlos presidency of the United
II
states
Boot
he
asemi far
that
States.
eounrty, th adYesterday afternoon th county com
WMhlngtoD, Jd. 10. Secretary flag more Important to the
spent the hours lu discus
oeat to congress bit replies to th ministration and to th republican party missioners
of war that bs sing th location ot the proposed new
resolutions recently Intro luosd la th at this critical time
senate by Allen and to tbo bouw by should eontlnos to attend to th business bridge across th Rio Grande at or near
the Indian village ot Coohltt.
Sulur, of New York. The tsit ot bl re- of the war tffl .
The petition ot K. P. llsll. F. W. Clan
ply, which te ia exhaustive eiposttloa of
Baaalutlaa or Iaqalrj.
cy and Walter Hesseldsn. committee re
the management of that branch of treasWashington, Jan. 10. Senator Hals,
ury finance under Ite administration re- Maine, today Introduced a resolution csntly appointed by ths Commercial
club, and the report ot P. K. Uarroun,
e
lating to national beak depjattorls
asking Information regarding th sell- abaut 9,000 words, wbloh ere sup- nre of American property In Delagoa civil engineer, were Intro.lUMd and read
plemented by special reports from de- Bay, and declaring thatlt had been de to the board.
After bearing the complaints of the
partment olfl Mais relative to special In- - tained unlawfully and unjustly. Upon
qalrlee la resolutions Ineladlag oople ot objection, the Lodge resolution went committee, who were present In person,
as to the Inadvlsablllty of the sit as Qrt
over 1,000 letters on the subject coder over.
selected, aud the remarks of Mr. Bnllen,
consideration. In summing up hie reply
Staamar Halaaaad.
representing the Pueblo Bridge company.
to the Inquiries the secretary seys:
Durban, Jan. 10. The British author!- ThereMon for utilizing the national tins have released th German steamer as to the additional cost should a change
bunks as depositories for public moneys Heriog, which was seiisd January 6, be ordered by the toird, the commission
ers adjourned for the afternoon.
authorized by la when receipt ot the while oa the way to Lorenio Ma' que.
This morning the board met and passed
treasury were exceeding It eipendl
the following resolutions:
TS.IHITB TU HjBART.
turee, hM been to avoid dUtnrbanee to
Bs It resolved by the fcoard ot county
business wbloh the withdrawal of large
torn Spaa la BIcHiaaat Word or the commissioners of Bernalillo county. In
earns of money from actlre circulation
regular session assembled, That ths loca
lata Viae Prasldant.
to the treasury vaults must Inevitably
Washington, Jan. 10. Butler, North tlou of the bridge across the Ulo ramie
contracted to De Constructed
eaue.
Carolina offered a long resolution on beretoror
by the Pueblo Bridge company, be, and
. 'The policy thue pursued by me bae trusts and gave
notice of a speech later the sains hereby is changed from the
been the established pal Icy of the govBewell, New Jersey, then called np the point where It was originally contracted
ernment for many yearn, and
depar resolutions he had previously offered, to be constructed to a point at, or uear,
tore from it under similar condition providing that the business ot the senate and Immediately eastward from the Co
would certainly cauxe disastrous remits beenspended In order that the dlstln chili Indian vlllage,andat a point where
island Is located In the center ol the
"The reason for directing the Internal gulshed public services and prlvats char an
said river, at which teams have been In
revenue receipts Into the depository acierofthe late Vise President Hohart the habit of crosatug the said river while
banke at this time Is that the revenues might be Qttlngly commemorated.
en route from the town of Bland to the
city of Albuquerque In said county ; and
are now largely exceeding the disburse
Bewell addressed the eel ate In a beau
It further
ments from month to month, and seem tlful tribute to the dead statesman. Dan be Kesolved,
That In consideration of
likely to do (to for an Indefinite time lei, Virginia, followed Bewell, referring
aid chauge aud the additional Cost
This condition would be a menace to the eloquently to th roll of Illustrious men which will bs Incurred by ihe said
badness world It awarauc wet ntt who have filled th position ot vie pre! Pueblo Bridie company In constructing
bridge at said last named point and
given that this eurplue would be diverted dent of the United States. H said: "But said
putting In on additional pier, that said
treasury
from the
vaults to the public I venture to say that th high ofuos was board ot county eommlssloners nereby
depoeltora where, while secure to the never Oiled by on who met all Its r agrees to pay tbs said bridge company
auusrs,
government, would remttn available to sponslbllltlea with equal and uniform tne sum or ous inousaoa
in add! Ion to the amouut heretofore
the business world.
efficiency and who discharged Its dntl
contracted for, aaid sum ot one thousand
"Toe reason for directing all Internal with more acceptability to all concerned (11.000) dollars to be levied as a tax col
revenue receipts to one depository was than did our beloved friend, Garrett A lected and paid over in tne same manner
that It was more convenient to collect Hobart." Dspew, New York, paid elo provided for the pavmeut of ths thirteen
flvs hundred (tl3.b) dollars
the receipts In one otllM In one place, quent tribute to the memory of Hobart, thousand
heretofore contracted to be paid for the
and desired distribution from It, than to who was a long time personal friend.
construction of said bridge.
give Instruotlou dally to 113 collectors.
Dlstrlut Attoiney T. A. Finical was In
Admirals Apaolatad.
"The reason for selecting the National
structed to bring suit against ths Santa
Washington, Jan. 10. The president
City baiik as such distributing agent
F PaolUo company for unpalt taxes, or,
was that at the time the arder wan Issued sent the following nominations to the In other words, to accept as settlement
To
be
senate:
rear
Henry
L.
admirals
It was one of but two bauke which had
In full for the said taxes due trom said
offered bonds eulQislent to cover the Howlson. Albert Kauts. Georss C. Bemev company for the year isw any sum
11.
Karquhar.
amount of dally deposits.
Its bond de and Norman
which he may be alii to obtain above
posit was $t.UU0.000 and that of the Han
HalaaMd.
1 10,005 12, ths amount of taxes which
over National bauk f 1,950,500. The Na
London, Jan. 10 The American flour have been asse eed and levied against
tional City bauk was therefore the one seiisd off Delagoa Bay has been released. said oompany, together with the Interest
most naturally chosen.
Food stuffs are not considered contra- and penalties which aocrued against
"Coder in administration ot the treas band ot war unless Intended tor the said oompany.
ury department, no discrimination In enemy.
The people of Bland want water, and
KL'MOB.
favor of oua bauk against another has
petitioned the board to that effect.
London, Jan. 10. The Incredible ru Action was taken as follows:
been made."
With regard to the recent deposit ot In mor comes from Cap Town that the
W hereas, A petition
signed by over
tsrnal revenue eolleottons with the Na- Boer have withdrawn from Magerefon forty of the business men of the town of
tetn. Probably this Is an embellishment Bland bas been presented to tne commie
tional City bauk, the secretary says:
asking that a franchise be
'Uecamoer 18 a uuauclal panlo oc of native reports that General Cronje is sloners
granted tor the construction of a water
sending
reinforcements
to
Colesberg.
curred. Prices of iuviHtin tat ssourltles
works system at, near to, and witniu tne
fell ruinously, luterest rates rose to fab
town ot Bland, In Bernalillo oouoty,
Iltsr aad Laad.
New Mexico; uow, therefore be It
ulous rate, and geurral oonstr lotion of
New York. Jan. 10. Silver, 68'.; lead
Heeoived. By the board of county com
the money market was apparent. The (4 45.
mtsMouers of Bernalillo county. New
situation was believed to ds so gravs as
Mexico, In regular session assembled,
U. A. H.
to Jmtlfy the utwott
that the right to use the publlo roads,
thirty-fourtThe
national encamp streets aud alleys In and around th
ot treasury for Uucember, It was
ment ot the tt. A. B. will be held in town of Bland, In Bernalillo county,
perjelvsl, would exceed the expendi- Chicago, M
, from August 27lh to Sep
New Mexico, be aud the earn hereby Is
tures by sevso or eight millions. Under teoiber 1st, lUuO. Full details relating granted to J. W . Akers, S. W. Young aud
these con lltlons, a peculiar responsible mereio will be published at au early ii. W. Johnston, and their assigns for the
purpose ot constructing
oaie.
a system
lty was thrown upoa the treasury.
Comrade K. A. Blselow. of Post No. 706. ot water works In the said towu
'Toe statutes conferred authority to Chloag.',
Ill , baa been appointed special of Blaud, aud to use the said
place the public money, except customs, aiu ue camp on me stan or tns com publlo roads, streets and alleys for the
tu designated depwltorles, and gave the mander lu chief. Any Information re purpose or laying any pipe lines, con
power to relieve the situation without luting to details coming? under his Inrla structing any tluuiee. and dlgglug any
diotlon can be had by corresporjileuos or trenches or ditches which may be usees-earpossible prej idles to the treasury's needs persona ii v at room oil,
In order to lay drains or lines of
"foe Temple,'
'It was, therefore, announced December Chicago. III.
pipe for the purpose of carrying and conThe "Veteran preference In emrolov ducting water Into, through or around
18th that the secretary would deposit lu
measure has been lntrodnoed In the said town ot Bland; th purpose of
ternal ravenue oollectlous with the de- ment"
the United States senate and referred to this resolution being to grant the ex
pository banks to the amount of thirty committee to examine the several
elusive use of the said public highways,
or forty millions, should so muoh be ap branches of the civil servloe. Comrades streets aud alleys to ths said J. W. Akere,
can aid In the passage of thismeretorlous 8. W. Yonng and G. W. Johnston, and
piled tor."
From this point on the secretary makes measure by communicating with their thsir assigns tor ths purpose of putting
Lulled states senators aud members of In a system of water works to bs used In
direct answer to the congressional In th
house ot representatives and urgtng supplying the ettlxsus of the said towu
qairy. Ills principle of action has been ravorame action on tneir part, hvery of Bland with water.
tj so mauage the receipt and expend! comrade Is Interested and should lend After the passing of th above resolu
aid.
Lkvikktt Ci.iBki. tions, the eommlssloners adjourned nntll
tares as to produce the least disturbance hisMember
ii that part of the money supply wbloh tration. National Counsel of Adminis Monday, February I'.t, at 10 o'clock a. m.
must be at the servloe of ths commercial
MOMEf TO LOAM
Marrlad.
and Industrial use. Since June 1st, 18U8,
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
Miss Cecilia
Washington, Jan. 10
the receipts of the treasury have security; also on household goods stored
amounted to eleven hundred millions with me; strictly coutldentlal.
Hlghent Sbermau Miles, daughter of the general
commanding the army, aud Captain
By the aid ot the depositories, the amouut oasn prices pam ror nousennin goods.
T. A. Whittkn, 114 Gold avenue.
Samuel Rsber, U. S. A., were married tola the treasury at the close of any qu-- r
church, Kev, Alexaudvr
terly period during the tints never rose
One of the Urgent and beet Invoices of day at St. John's
more than $i8,5U0,OUO above the average earrisKs. pnaeiooa and buggies, direct Mackay Smith, D. D.. militating.
for the whole period. During the history from the famous Columbus buggy comUlarhbura KlMUd.
pany, was received this morning by
of the government's connection with the
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 10. The two
sacoo norner
u.,
well Xnowu car
tns
National City bauk, speclllcally luqulred rta,( dealers on north Klrat street bouses met In joint session at noon to
Into by the resolution, the secretary Tbes goods are of ths very latest makes, compare ballots for United States senator
shows that the bauk was appointed the and cannot b excelled by any other taken in each house In separate session
cuuipauy in ins woria.
depository oi July 21, IWi.
Speaker Trimble announced
Mr. Kruuil'alkwell, who Is conducting yesterday.
The connection ot the National City
ins Mexican ana racino coast tours ol that Blaokburu had received a majority
aud declared blm eleoted.
bauk with ths sals of the old cuHoin Mine. Mono Hcolenl, the great contralto
house property In New York Is described passed through the city
Manager
CUT Siarkai.
In
memorandum prepared by super- Kigg states thers may be a possibility
Kausas City, Jan. 10- .- Cattle
vising architect's otllce. lu that oonuec-tlo- of Albuquerque securing Mme. Soolcul
0,000 head; 610o lower.
for one performance about the 26th.
however, the secretary calls attenA big stock of harness, horse blankets.
steers, $160o5.85;
Texas
Native
tion to the alligation that he has vio etc., at J. Korber & Cos.
steers, $3.80(1170; Texas cows, fiUMi
3.25; native cows and belters, 12 33 t
4.15; Miockers and feeders, $2.7604.75;
bulls, $3 20tt$4 4.
Sheep Receipts, 2,000 head; strong.
Lanibe, $4 2oj.6UU; muttons, $.).ilu
KIAB ADM11ALS

iwiasi
k
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New York, Jan. 10. Money on call
.........
1 .. ...
K
..m
lm I rw, urn,
veauj ah o wi
iiiui. n. u.u I U
paper 6 per cent.

...

EVEHITT'S JEWELRY STORE,
Every Day at 2 aud

7 k m.

Railroad Avenue

4
4

4

iju.

luxitl atliic aaoaior Clark.
Ki Senator
Washington, Jan. 10.
resumed his orossFaulkner
examluatlon ot Wbltesldo, Montana, In
ths case of Senator Clark, ot that state
Replying to the question as to whether
ths Daly faction ever used money In
politics, Mr. Wblts said bs did not know.

corrupt practice began In 1893 when
Clark wa a candidate tor tbs sen at and
continued throughout th slat capital
fight, when money poured out Ilk water.
U
determined to do what he could to
Opposition
put a stop to lb practices.
Th

11

' ' OOB

to Gcieroment

OAK

in

E'THE PHOENIX.Iill

Prosecution of War.

Lsavlat rialaad.

Calumet, Mloh., Jan. 10 The Finnish
Junta, which Is agitating tor American
aid In restraining ths car from oppos- Cleveland. Mill Woikera Demand
ing Finland, bas headquarters her. Its
of
members estimate that as many as 66,000
pracyear
and
Finn will Immigrate this
tloally all of th tm will come to the
Plrcmca Overcome by Smikt 1 Baralif
north weet.
Rtw York laiiaiag.
Want Siim Advaaaad.
Rod Mill
Cleveland, Jan. 10,-- Tbe
cxaa dutixo rot tig final.
worker, employed by th American Btt
oompany ot this ally, have demanded an
Inores In wages of 12 per cent, and
London, Jan. 10. Th plight ot the
say that unless their deaiands are conBritish arm In South Afrloa U overceded by next Mouday they will go ml
shadowed for lb pi lent by th storm
Several thoosand mill worker will be
which Is bursting over tb bead of th
affected.
governmeu:.
horn
Th Manchester
lrma 4f.rwma by Saiaha.
speeches of Balfour, government leader
New York, Jan. 10.
Cre,
During
In lb bouse ot commons, has loostned
y
which
burne i the
bu'ld
such a torrent of comment from press
log occupied by bowling alleys and a
aud Individuals that bis own party, were
gymnasium at west 6U:b street, three
It Is
larlisment to reassemble
engine company crews who responded to
doubtful If th conservative would rethe first alarm, were with few excep
tain power In spite ot their tremendous
tlona overcome by emok, though nea. ly majority In
Ihe past session. Tb pent-n- p
all the mu returned to work. Many b id
dissatisfaction with th government'
to be dragged out ot th smoking apartlack of energy In waging th war I bo
ments. Charles Nettel, engine No. 2:1,
longer concealed. When such ardent
breathed the flames and was th most
conservative papers a th Times and the
seriously affected
Altogether about
Globe com
out boldly with reproof,
forty men were overcome by th dense
I no knowlug where tb
agitation
there
siuok from the pine board of tb bowlwill end. The provincial press has aling alley.
ready taken op th cry. For th moRIO TAX Mji.LKUTION.
ment, Balfour I ths scapegoat, but then
Is a terrible rod In pickle for th MarNaarly so,ooo ColL.tad During Moaih
of Laosdowne, whils Lord Balls-burquis
of Dao.mb.r.
and other cabinet minister will
Ths month of December, as heretofore
stated In these columns, was a busy one not escape nnlrs a wonderful change
for Collector Perea and bis two abls as ec mes over the war situation. ; A reporter
sistant, Jesus 8. Garcia and Kugenlo ot the Associated Press learns that the
Yrlsarrl. Over t"9,0H0, In taxes, passed conservative lenders privately admit th
through their hauds, and have been ap- gravity of their position, but fall to see
portioned to the following funds, less what can be done. In th meantime,
suoceseps In the Held will abate the popuamounts In ' ominlsslon and rebates:
lar clamor. Home conservative paper
For territorial purposes, $21,074 43.
For city of Albuquerque, general, $10,- - go so far as to regret the extreme age of
the cabinet mini, ters and refer to tb
116 24.
For Albuquerque school dUtrlot, l, cabinet as a body of patriarchs.
Under thee otrcunistanoe, It I doubt856 03.
For town of Gallup, general, $o89 !H ful whether the events transpiring before there assembling of parliament will
For Gallop school district, 46 31.
For oonntv of Bernalillo, general pur- - bs powerful nough to restors confidence
pne.es,
fond 1 di In the government and maintain It ma$'29.493 37. This
vided as follows: For tonnty, $6.('66 23; jority. There Is lb Important alternaaourt house, $8,664 33; bridge, $4,332(8; tive that Lord Lansdowne, or Lord
court house repairs. $1,732 84; roads, Wolseley, may be sacrificed.. A reprerefunding
bonds, $4.037 64; sentative of th Associated Pros Isarns
bonds, 1891, $294 58; bridge bonds, 189J that Wolseley bas not only disapproved
I5S916; funding bonds, 1MI2. $138 63; ot Lord Roberts' appointment as chief In
fuudlng bonds, 189., $1.73181; funding command of th British troops In South
Africa, but allowed bis disapproval to be
bonds. 1H!)7. $1,0311 Ti.
For other county purposes, $6,603 48, generally known. It le a fact that Lord
divided Into ths following funds: School. Wolseley knew nothlugof ths governgeneral, $3.96969; school districts 13 ment's intention In this respect nntll he
and 35, tl93 80; school dlstriot No. 12, saw the announcement of tho appointment In the newspapers. Whatever en49 cents; river fund, $4.19; taxes, terriImmediate futur will
torial purposes, prior to January 1, 1894, sues In th
donbtles see attacks on ths govsrnment,
$133 78; lloenees,$222; gaming and wholesale liquor licenses, $1,974; wild animal such as Salisbury has not bad to withbounty, $39 06; school district No. 6, stand during all the course of hi po$21.46; school fnnd,
territorial litical career.
The borrowing-powerconferred on
taxes, 1896 97, $18 46; county fund, one
bait territorial taxes 1890 97, $18 45; government at last session of parliament
are almost exhausted. About sevsn and
county penalties, 18.12.
a half out of eight millions In the treasury bills authorised bav already been
STAPLE AND FANCY
Issued. The large revenue coming In
will, however, probably furnish ample
funds until parliament meets.
Fresh Fish, Oysters,
There Is a singular dearth of news this
morning from all parts of th theater of
Poultry, Teas and
ar. General French supplements the
Coffees, Fruits, Nuts,
advices yesterday by reporting that Cap-ttlVegetables and
Rlcardo and four trooper of the life
Table Delicacies.
guards are nilseiujr, showing that bis
reconuulterlng party met with opposiAlbuquerque Fish
tion.
General Gatacre despatched a strong
LAMB & STONE, Props.
orce on Monday, January 8, to reoon-noltS'.ormuerg, which the Boer re
Colorado Telephone No. 30.
ported evacuated.
The British found
Automatic Telephone No. 277.
be turgbers strongly entrenched and re
206 South Second Street.
'iirned to Sterkstroom.

ttj.

JACKETS'

We have a few Ladies' and Misses Jackets left and must ctose the entire lot before
If yoa are going to purchase a Jacket be aure to avail yourself of thla
Grand Opportunity to secure a Handsome Jacket at Actual Wholesale Cost.
They
are going very fast. A saving of
lf
or
03 a Stylish Jacket ia aurely
wcrth considering.
stock-takin-

g.

one-four-

one-ha-

th

1

flve-etor-

cent.

Choice of the entire stock at IS
No prettier hats In the city for $5t none sold
for less than $1.50.
vVe have decided to close them out ao have made the ridiculous
low price of 75 cents for choice.
Don't wait and expect to get the prettiest one; but
come early before they are picked over.

"Wrappora.

Flarm-olot- t

Ladies' Flannelette Wrappers ts another item. We promise the biggest value for your
money you ever had.
Nice Wrappers, 50 oentfl and up; Hindsome Ones trimmed with
Braid for $1. Ladies' Flannelette Dressing Sacks, Ladies' Flannelette Night Robes, Ladies
Flannelette Skirts, in a great variety and at prices that will surely please you.
Those acquainted with the climate of New Mexico know that January and February are the coldeat
winter months. A word to the wise is sufficient. We are offering all our winter good at a
greatly reduced price.

Undorwoai

IDopartinoxaLt- -

In ttv.s department we have decided to sacrifice profit entirely and reduce the stock as
much as possible the next thirty diys.
If you need any good warm Underwear for
Men, Women or Children be sure and see our stock before you buy. If good quality
and low price will interest you, you will buy your Underwear of us.

B. ILFELD & CO.

y

TELEPHONE NO. 280.
AND
30ft WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
307

......START THE NEW CENTURY RIGHT
Turn Over a New Leaf on New Year's Day, and
Change tho Old Suit for a Now Stylish One at Our
Store. Our Prices are Right. Call and See Us.

lmii;

one-hal-

Nobby NGckwGcir

EeCiVndsi?k uts

25o to $2.75 Each.

-

We are

Are ohown here in endless variety.

Hats and laps

m

.a

ssSs.

(H)
rzi r

the Best in the World.
--

f

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Compare Quality and Prices and You Will Consult Your Own Best Interests
by Giving Us Your Patronage for the Coming Year.

riandell & Grunsfeld,

..GROCERIES..

n

tis

sere8Au

I Successors to
E. U WASHBURN ft Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

iiMiiUIillrll

Market

SHOES AT NET COST!

Aftnts

(or

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 and

NONE HIGHER

lit

HAIL ORDERS

THE

FfflcJ Sajdm

Day as Rcacrvai.

204 Hailroad Avenue, Albnqnerqne, N.

'JE5Rxt LaiKlatod

Store lxx

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Pfm

Did You Kver See Any
Hargains in Closing Out
Sales? If You Did, Com-

pare Them With Prices
We Shall Make to reduce
Stock. We Shall Sell the
Beat Line of

SHOES AT NET COST.
CASH
CONVINCE

ONLY!
YOURSELVES.

THEODORE MUENSTERMAN
203 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

ing, and at the same time, get Furniture,
Carpets, Picture Fiames, Pianos and every
thing in the.

HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS
line at prices lower than ever before.
and see us.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

IS

m

m

WAISTS.

All our Wool Waists that sold up to 11.25, go In
$
this sals at on It, ach
Wool W aists that sold op to (2
All our

Bttr
saoh, go lo thla rals at

Ths balanes of our KI11M Wool Walwts, consisting ot Htlk and Wool Plslds, Polka lot Kreuoh
KWonsl. that sold up to $i.&0. go at

75
1 Z5

JACKETS AND FURS.
SILKVAIST
SALE.

1

tO

we illustrate on

EIDERDOWN DRESSING JACKETS.
Colors red, pink, blus and grey,
1 1 26 each, go In this sals at

that sold op to
1

8 60

LADIES' UNDERWEAR,
natural oolor
Ladiea' eitra-lieav-

y
Vsst and Pants, nice
ly taped aud well mads, heavily KIoed, 45o suit.
Ladles' Koru color, heavy Kleeoed Vest and Pauts, at

and

t&o

S.ll

suit.

LADIES' UNION SUIT.

Ia a heavyweight Koru cuitoa combination suit, la all
sizes, at only 60e suit.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

heavy browa rlbbel, tteeoed shirt and drawers, all
sites, special at only Hue suit.
Mn's extra grey underwear, with a very heavy wool
ia all sizes, both shirt and drawers, a regular
(125 article; special price, 60e each.

A

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

iiers I a dunce that you ought to proQt by and lay In
a year s supply. It is a child elastic rionea, nsavy

tleeoed ve-- it aud pants, lu random colors, sizes from
14 to 84, and la order to close out our etork will sell
IB JH 20 22 24 2d SM 80 82 34
Nos
6 10 15 15 20 20 20 25 25 25
At
At this prloe It Is almost 60c on the dollar.

1
m

1

one-thir-

16

worth up to 7.60 each.

;i&o

rjl

our many styles that
are n sale.
They
come in all colors and K
m
d
black; fully
off the regular prices. ii
This waist made of
Taffeta Silk, exactly a
ri
like cut, only

7B

tlv,

Call

ttk

NO. U4.

They Consist of Jackets, Suits, raj
Are These Special Prices In Our Suit and Cloak Section.
Wrappers, WaUts, Children's Cloaks, Furs and Underwear, which we have reduced in
price. You will perhaps recall what fine lines of these garments we have been showWe now ask you to associate them with the great
ing this season.
m
(See window display)
reductions we name below:

SILK DRESSING JACKETS.
Only a tew ot them Ml, aud while they last take
your choice at only

YOUlt CHAXCKTo.
"'
thing for noth-

TELEPHONE

WORTHY YOUR ATTENTION

Klilsrduwa
Ths t.alnncs ot our Klnsst
DlnslT Brsldsd aud Trimmed, that
Jrkts,
sold up to $1.76, go la this sale at ouly

DON'T MISS IT.

M

at
off regular prloe;
abnolutely none reserved.
Keither Hobs la Coque Feather and Ostrich Feather at
f
former prices.
All our Kurs will be sold

ons-thir- d

ons-hal-

ANY JACKET

In our house at 25 iter nsnt off rsgular prices.
ANY SUIT UK COsTlMK tu our house at 63
eenta off
regular prices.
Ous lot of Ladles' Cloth Capes at
f
former
prices.
Ladiea Plush Capos at 60 per oeat reduction off regular
prlre.
Golf Capes at 5 per cent reduction off regular pries.
One lot ot Fancy Plaid tiklrt at 6 per cen t off regular
prices.
One lot ot Fine Taffeta Skirts, worth 110 to $16; epos.
lal price to close before Inventory, $7.60 tor cholos.
MoCall Pattern and Fashion Sheets tor February here.
one-hal-

1

1

a
a
a
a

a
1

a
a
a
ai

July,

Nverthelea, the wo k h
ed without any bluver an I
Ita rompletlon was niarke.l
1st l lis dlsiay.
Ii Is imparsble In lm-- p
1 mi re, in some repflis. to the Man-et- er
1H9J.

ben

rr

w

Rdltor
and P!t Rd

ex-r-

hynotn

ship canal, whirl) convert a rlty
i ii4iLt tan
thirty Qvi mile Inland Into a eeapoi
an t to the Kl I eh'p raoa1, vthlch Jilda
the waters of the Haltie and the North
Bth of tins waterways were
npenel with great pnblle demonstrations,
A ileruitK i i .Ipgrauia,
.'I'jUI i'MMf of Brf umi'ij t, ,u,il.
Dot i lie Cnicafj dralnaje emal opening
irgMlt CUr a. id iJo i.ilj Circulation waa conducted without any ceremony
taa
avium .'irrigation and Ii the
of a small hatir'ful
LtiTkh otth Arisoua Circulation of nndemonatratlvt
spertato;.
puprt may br Uun I on tile at
lupin ol tint me
aniiingum in
crri-a- mlue of our l
Mexico.
thk PR ass or
iM.nuriu, iv. t. n.nKvra, via r aacrl, IS. W
Tha pre
if New Mexluo, aa a rule,
W aauina-uifl. I.
was never before so uniformly fair aud
ALdi;gL'KK(jUK.
JAN. 10. Iioo h meat In dealing With public mauree
and In referring to prominent man of
Mhiiii of Brpabiinaa TrrllrUI taa-tra- l the various parties,
sin tha Sauta Ke
liltninttu.
New Mexican. While many newepeprr
I
Itdnri. Krp. On. Coin, of N. M.
muu re, S. M., Jao. a, WJO J mn bare long been lo service, many
A mrcllnc u. II. e Kr publican Territorial
C'ential turuiniti rulNew Meiiin m hereby hvre pwed oa to other lclltle or
called to meet at the ottice ul tlie aecreury found other employment.
Sun of the
luert-oin Hie city ul Muu t e at lu a. in. on
Italuruay, reuruary a,
lor tlie purpose
ol mjst worthy have parsed (mm the field
toe
tiiinit tin tun and plare
ilit iiuiiliii- ot a
kepuUticau territorial convention to name aia of action, anl some who did a hna t to
delmtea ami an alttf.ualra to represent lue thi proTe-t-hi. 1 gi erul It has lien
territory ol .e Almcoai tlie Hepu.jlK.au national convention, to oe lie.d 1a cue city or a rvss of th surv.val o' the Attest. With
l hilalelpliia on June tne lot't, ioo. tor tlie
uiuom of noiDiiiMOug tanuiuaiea tor prewi tha advaio of tn:n.,-i-l ti I Ilia" - I
dent and vire.iei.lem 01 tne t mted stale, rega'd (or th, prj.-l'itiail
and to trana.iil audi ottier tiumnm as may
properly oe bruutfln bvlo.e tlie coiiiiniUee.
nk"rons a'.tvltt npu
J"M a. -lliairuiau.
M A
character through ur p para have
h a ua r. !H- r etary.

'""'h

nil,
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diiuJuj will fall oa April
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HUM
claiiua to bar S7.0U0 rotara,
certainly ealltlrxl to atatohoad.

This ell; 111011111 oelttbrato Arbor Lay,
mod Inaugurate- a bourn la true planting.
-

Ihi ucii

Waaiilugtou'

natiouai bona
will b
birthday, Tbortdar, Ifebro-ar- y

l.

a

!

filUNALILLO COUUlJ and th CitT 0( al- bQqu.etu.ae r la eicellent finanelal
n.

Abost Iii.uuu.ijou.uuu u ths praaant
eaullallsatloa of trual la th 1'nltad
BUrM.

Compclsout wujuI UuJince Uw
been iopud bj lblrt-tw- o
eUtet In

bv

tbe Lutou.

Isn't It netrij time to begin work on
preparation (or tbe big Territorial Fair
to be held neit tall?
6BJUTIH
New York estimate
lu
growth during 18u at 111.1M persont
and tbe total population at 860,063.
m

ptrjal

s

).ar.

thla
aud

ils.-sK'-

..,

X
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Pbiunthuopic glfte ot money la tbe
L'ulted State la the year IS'M, eoantlng
only Hutu exceeding $1,000, amoanted to
over piO 0O0.CO0.
able Tenneaaee editor, who held
that ths 20th eeotury will begin
Jan. 1. lDOl, waa promptly rtdden oat ot
town oa rail by tbe other faction.
AN

lai freq 'tent,

auJ dj not in any

case met with publlo approval. Some
newspaper men who in their earlier d ty
were Inclined to Indulge In cruel and
unfair eommnts
othr
men la tba profession and ot political
opponents, have given np the wish
to write imart IuIlhs and grown fairer
with age and experience It Is to be
hoped tbe political year which hat
Jo.it been Inaugurated will not be diagramed by article of dlsgrao(al tone,
la either demicratls or republican
newapapar. Such publications oonvey
poor Impressions of the character of
public meo, of newspaper writers and of
tbe people, when read away f'om the
territory. They likewise have a tendency
to lower the general tone ot a people
who are thus assured that there la no
honesty In public life, which I not true.
One aide making anon attack generally
provoke the other to msannes, and
then tbe Impartial, l( they believe either
aide, believe both. Barm and not bene
fit result
from vindictive attack
through tbe presa. There are time and
wherein a statement of (acta con- oe.nlng tha acts of publlo official and
of private Individual I called for from
tha press, but continual carping and
fault finding at opponents, Just to injure, or from force ot habit, are out of
place. It la not the mission of the decent presa to throw dirt to please a few
who wiah to eee aomsbody befouled. Indulgence In tbia pastime as often leaves
those who Indulge It a dirty, or more
so, than the one who praotleea It.
IIBHS

the greateit
point (or American apple, aod Olflccrt

GOLDHff.

o( tbe lo4ulrlal Piacr Com-pae- y
100.000 barrel ot our apple
Expected.
have been sold there In one week, aod at gpeclal Corrrapondenc.
remunerative prtoea.
Golden, N. al., Jan. 8 A. N. Baudall,
aa old timer of Golden, started laat Sat-iMTba inoreaaed prtoe of building ma(or bla old home at Kanaaa City.
terial appear to ba
little or no effect Col. A. Wood, general
manager of
J.
In retarding improvement.
People do
Monte Crlato Plaoer Mlolug evmpany,
not ouJ-e- t to Rpendlug money when they
who has been away apemllng Cbrlatmaa
bare tbe money to epend.
and New Vear'a among hla frlenda In
Bnuland lu themidttot war 1 threat Kanaaa City, relumed to Golden laxt
ened with a coal (amine, thla on account Saturday. Ua atarted tbe worki after a
of mi many of bar eol mlnara belonging thui down of three weeks.
T. U. Salllvan, manager of the Industo tbe receive. Tbey eannot fight and
trial Placer Mining eompauy, and P. A.
dig coal at tbe earoe time.
Campbell, secretary, are expected to arAbout three day' receipt In Uncle rive here by Wednesday, accompanied by
Sam ' bruioeaa would eecure that col- Mr. Swartt, aaaayer from Denver, to get
lection of Danish lilanda In. the Went tbe (oundation ready (or the big mill
lndle. The time may come when wa that will be put np to treat the cement
will wiob wa had taken them.
bed.
Leo Iogrlsh, who ha charge of tbe
Thi flre-loe- a
statlHtlca ahow (or the works ot the Gallateo Mining company,
United State and Canada a tot! of $138,.
on the south aide of the Ortii mine
773,200 lu IH'.iy.an tnerease of 117,000.000
grant, has been working aeveral men
over laat year, and $20,000,030 over 18D8. (or
the pant two mouths, getting the
Tbe December loss waa $13,260,650.
roada and mines In shape (or operation
Om Confederate regiment at Getty In the early spring. Tbe company ex-

a high

a

burg lost 720 killed and wounded out of pects to operate a large mill on tbls lde
800 man.
There baa been aoma aharp of tba mouutalna to treat the gold orea.
Golhin.
fighting In South Africa, but nothing to
recall the battlea of the American civil
Tba l Day Hlcjela Has.
There la a movement on foot to prohibit
war.
aix day bicycle race, on the ground that
i
tbey
Tm art of defensive warfare haaao periodaren( brutal. No doubt the long
exhaustion the contesUnta unfar enrpaaaed that of the offensive kind dergo
la ruinous to the constitution,
that 111 unlikely that any nation will but are not tbiuga done every day that
be In a hurry to attack It neighbor In are equally eoV Take (or example the
tbe future. The South African war la man who neglect hla etouiaeh. Thla
meaua Impoverished blood, weakoeta and
teaching tbe whole world lesaon.
debility. There ta only oua way to get
good health, and that la bv taking
The town of Km, the capital of the
Stomach Bitters. Thla won
email Turkbtb Inland of that name lying derful medicine aide digestion, tonea the
off the coast of Aula Minor, poaaeauea the avatem. and tllla the veina with rich red
oldeat tree In the world. Under Ita ahade blood. It carea blllooaneae, constipation,
and nervousness. It lias been
Ulppoorataa Instructed bla dlnclple In dyspepsia
the standard medicine of the American
hi metboda and view concerning the people for fifty yeara. See that a private
revenue atamp oovera neck of bottle.
healing art J. 000 year ago.
'

TBI Pop baa Indicated that ha prefer
Cardinal (Jottl, the Genowte monk, aa hi
auooeaeor on the papal throne.
The car
dlnal la aald to be a man of great piety
and modesty. Now about 00 year of age,
be alway lived the Ufa of an ascetic, and
deeplte tbe dignity of a prlnee of tba
church, ha aleepa In a aell aud on a bard
maitreiM.

Till total number of vewteU built In
the United State and officially num
bered by tbe Bureau of Narration dur
Ing the calendar year juat ended waa WA
ot 207,012 gro tone, compared with U&5
of 237,000 groaa ton (or the year Itt'Jti.
Steam vtwuela built during 18'JU numbered 421 of 100,131 groaa tona, compared
wltb &50 of 16U,fl02 groaa loua (or 181W.
Sail veaaela numbered 533 of 107,610
groaa tona, compared wltl 40Gof67,DLMJ
groaa ton (or 18J.
P11I8IDKM Diaz atlll hold (he luprema
place In the political life of Mexico,
a
plobUclte of the eltliaua o( tbe republic

LITTLE "cHOCOLATE"
Terry

DEFEATED,

wint FcaiberwtigM

McGoveri

oa't'e rrom pixoa,
Terry McOovera last night la New
York wreetod tbe featherweight championship of the world from Geo. Dixon,
wnonad defended It (or nearly nine
To eave Dixon from a knockout
torn u ttourxe, nia manager, threw up
tba sponge la the eighth round, when tbe
negro w
eUggerlng helplessly, bleed
tug aud weak, but game as a dying
gladiator.
The Dgbt took place before a crowd
that packed tbe Broadway
Athletic
club, New York, and the victory decided
the ownership o( a $10,000 purse. W hen
Dickson and MuGoveru stepped on the
ecale yesterday afternoon, Dixon teemed
In tbe better condition. Kull of Ufa and
energy, be looked aa it making tbe
weight bad not troubled bim, while Mo- Govern seemed too finely drawn. When
they atepped Into the ring, however,
MoGovern a face ehiwrd no trace of the
rigid tralulog course, and as soon
tbey were stripped to the buff each
looted in perfect eondltlou.

year.

regarding candidate (or prealdant la the
term to begin next December baa been
bald an 1 a heavy vote waa cant, tbe peo.
pie allowing much lutarent In the matter,
Look luto Kletnwort'a market ou north
la the vicinity of the City of Uexioo an Third etraet.
Ha baa tba nicest (reab
Inituenae preponderate of tba votea fav meats In the city.
ored the candidacy ot klr. Dial, aud It
N.tul fulurrli timckly )i. Ida to lr.U
waa notable that there waa no attempt
'ieul 'j J Iv t rrum I it in wliicb nri
made to li fluenoe tbe voter.
lily lll'Clrlt iO.
.v d llirouuh tin)
it i
I

.

L

-

CHICAGO PMilKAUa CAMAL.
One of the great engineering project
of the Dlnrttieutb evutury waa flnlahed
laat week, when the watera of Lake

Michigan were turned Into tbe Chicago
drainage canal. Thla canal la the largeat
and eoatlleat euUrprlaa of the kind undertaken by any municipality In tba
United State. The total coat amounted
to thirty al million doll are aud It hat
taken over aevan year to conatruet, tbe
firat oontract having been awarded in

I sttpi ise yon will bo astonished when I tell you
I waa
six
In a most ilanftous condition with bronehitie and lung; trouble,
you
how wi-l- l and strong I am now.
Tha attack at that time cauied terrible
in myclict nml Intitr'. I could hardly move, and to stoop caused inttnieiaf- lenntf. m nicone nnvistii
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Knelish Remedy, nnd
I would try it, nlthotiRh
I conic
my
in
heart
that down
I had
'I ho
it lo faith in it.
first bottle gave rcrent relief,
:id the aecnnrl bottle made me
the healthy woman I am today.
My husband's lungs are weak
al .i, and he cured himself w ith
tlu same grand old remedy.
),ir boy and girl have both
!ccn saved bv it from death
by croup. 1 know this is so, for 1
when they were attacked in the
night I had a bottle in the closet,
and by acting quickly that fatal
malady was easily overcome.
We always give It lo the children
when they have a rough or cold.
and we would not be without it
(or anything.
My aister will
tell you also, if you ask her, that
aa
vv
i v
it is a medicine tnat can ai way
I
A
be depended upon for a II the
I
troublesrif the breathing organ
I tell all our neighbor aliout
Acker'a English Remedy whenever I get a chance, and there are plenty of wee-paround Mechanicsville, N. Y., where I live, who would no more think of going to bed at sight without a bottle of it in the house than they would of leaving
wieir ooora wine open. Aa i loo at it, parents are criminally responsible wnen
they allow their children to die under their very eyes with croup, because her)
is a certain remedy that will conquer the terrible monster every time."
(Signed) Mas. Flovd Fowl.
Arlrer's Rnxllnh Remadv la nl1 by all rtrncdata ander a positive gnarantea
that vnur mnn-- will h refunria'1 In caa nf failure, ac, toe., ami $i a bottle aa

er's
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aita4 Htatea and Canada. In KnKlanu, is. su., ta. jd., and aa. r4.
awAoriar (At abort gwrantrt.
CO. , Prnprinori), Sot
B. . HOOKER

For Snle by J. II. O'Riplly

conc-iruin-

LiVaBPOoL U by far
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A Mother's Plain Words
yrars a;o
that
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LAS VEliAS LANS GRANT.

Decltlon Agtlntt fable

met tai

Oiheri

Appealed.
Kaulty Court No 8, Justice Hagoer,
Will B

Ia

sustained the demnrrer and dismissed
the original hill filled by Pablo Mae
and others, of New Mexico, against Sec
retary Hitchcock, of the Interior department, and Dinger Hermann, eotnmla- sloner of public land, sat the Washing
ton Post. Tbe action waa to et'jjln the
defendants from Iseutng a certain land
grant In the La Vegas section of New
Meiloo to the town of Lae Vegas.
It waa contended by tbe eomptaluant
that they are tbe heir to the property
under a grant made by the government
of Mexloo before that portion ot the
country was ceded to the United State.
Thsy also claim that there la no such Incorporated town at Laa Vegaa. The case
will be carried to the court of appeals.

&

)-

-.

Co.

yesterday afternoon, says the New Met
lean. Thla aoolety alma to cover tha
ground In New Mexloo which I occu
pied by the patriotic and hereditary so
cieties la the east, and by the pioneer
and "forty nlnen." on tbe Pacific, elope.
It baa a better field here, both In his
toric interest and In the preservation of
tradition and landmark than la to be
(ound anywhere else; and It will la
erea In Importance as the year paae.
At the annual meeting the following
officer were elected tor the year IWO
Governor, J. Francisco Chaves, of Va
leurla; captain general, Am ado Chaves,
of Santa Ke; alcalde mayor, Henry D,
Bowman, of Doua Ana; aecretary, L.
Bradford Prince, of Klo Arriba; treasurer,
Joee V. Sena, of Sauta Ke; councilor,
Samuel Kldodt, of Rio Arriba; vice president for Santa Ke county, Hilario L

Orti.

Kch county having ten resident mem-ra la entitled to a vloe president; and
A Thooaaart Ton una
Ke It the ouly one that ha that
Could not exprea tha rapture of Annie Smla
K Hprlrg-- r,
of 11J8 Howard atreet, I'lill distinction at present.
edelphle, Pa when she found that Dr. Ha
Half Kapaats What has
Bald

King's New Discovery tor Consuniptlou
bad completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for any yeara had made life
a burden. All other remedlea and doctors could give her no help, but she savs
ot this Koyal Cure "it soon removed thf
patu to my chet and 1 can now sleep
soundly, something I can acaroely re
member doing before. I feel Ilka sounding
Its praises throughout the nuiversa." Ho
III every one who tries Dr. King's New
Di'cov.'ry for anv trouble of the throat.
chest or lungs. Price. &Oo. and $1 Trial
boitles free at J. li. O Ktelly A Co.'a drug
store; every bottle guaranteed.

Vowuilasary Star Homed.
At Clarkvllle, laat Sunday, the commis
sary store belonging to I nlted Statee
A. Clark, situated at bla coal
Senator
mtue, six nil lea west ot Gallup, waa
by tire. The building waa a two-sto- ry
brick. 4Qxlu0 feet, and the basement
aud Ural story were packed with gooda,
aa also a part of the second story, the
rear of th upper being used aa room by
the clerk aud occupied by J. A. Koden,
Kd. Woods and Sidney Rretherton.
The
fire Is supposed to have originated In one
of tbe electric heater by wblob tbe building waa warmed. One of tbe elerka waa
awairned by breaking glass and called

the other.

Arouad tha

lob- -.

li has been demonstrate!

tva

repeatedly

In every state in tha Union aud lu many

foreign couiitrlee that Cha.nlmiialn.a
a certalu preveutattve
aud cure for croup. It has become the
universal remedy for that disease. M
V. Klsher, of Liberty. W. Va.. ouly ra
peat what has beeu aaio around the
globe when he writes: "I have used
h tuiberlaln'a Cough Kontedy la my
family for several years and alwaya wltb
t rfect eucoee. We belli ve that tt la not
ouiy tbe best cou-remedy, hut that it
Is a sure cure for croup. It haa aaved
the Uvea of our children a number of
ttmea." Thla remedy la for aale by all
druggists.
Cough Remedy Is

TA

Sam to Takt

IRQOIRT.

New Thong No.

Miaianmean

fih

Hirer at picod Time.
ftaslili gion dUpatch to tba St. Loals
eat: Judge Maradea
Bnriih, speolal eonnsel of th department
of Jntle, has returned from New Mexico,
whre h wnt to represent the (Jolted
Stales In ths Injunction proceeding
against the Klephaot Butt Irrigation
eompany, This U the company whleb
proposes to dam th Rio erande rive
a boot m mllrs above Kl Paso, Texas.
There I an International queatlon In
rolved in th C ute.
The prnpoted dam of the Klephent
Butte eompany le not the Drat attempt
which haa been made to Coo One tbe
flood waters of the Rio Grand.
At least
two dams have been built la the river
above the point at which the Klephant
Butte eompany propose to bnlid Ita dam
Tbe dam were constructed (or tha pur
pose of Irrigation.
Their erection led to
p otetta from the Mexican government.
which set forth that th navigation In
tereata of the R!o Grinds river were th
ing aerlootly Interfered with la eonee-qasoos ot ths exlstauoe of thtte btrrls's.
These proteits of ths Mexican govern
ment are now rt subj tct ot diplomatic
eonalderallon.
It was In order to convince tbe Mexican
government of its deelre to treat the pro
testa fairly that the Injunction against
the construction of the dam at Klephant
Butte was aueJ out by the United State.
When thla Injunction ease came before
the United State supreme eoor'. the
Klephaut Butte company mad the pl
that the ooQBnemaut ot Oooilwatera )0
mile above Kl Paso had no effect upon
the navigable portion of the Rio Grande
river, which begin at Kl Paso, (or the
reason that tbe toil of th river bed wa
of aoch character that all of tbe
were taken up before Kl Paso waa
reached.
The supreme court granted tbe Injunc
tion aeked for, but remanded the eaae
back to the United Statee court In New
Mexloo (or further testimony upon the
point raiaed by the Klephant Butte company.
When the case earn np la tbe
federal court In New Mexloo recently, It
waa (ound that no testimony of aoy value
upon the point made by tbe Klephant
Butt eoiupauy eou'd be secured.
The
conrt thereupon decided In favor of the
Klephant Butte company, but granted a
motion made by Judge Buroh for a rehearing in June next.
Meauiline the United SUtea will gather
Information upou the effect of the flood wateraof tha ujper Slo Grand upon the
etage ot the lower R o Grande. The war
department will aeud some of It expert
engineers to New Mexico and Texaa to
take measurements during the floodtlme.
and front these measurements the accu
racy or Inaccuracy of the Klephant Butte
company' claim will ha definitely deter
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Noted Specialist

DOCTOR
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JAMES

MADDEN,
of

I02i Masonic Temple
Chicago,

111.,

Authority
Graduate o! Two Hemisphere!.
! I Years Expetience.

life
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HEADACHES
ARE CONE!

Dr. Madden's
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resi-danc- e

Oculist

Refractionist.

t''ia

you do not.
Nobody wanta it. But It come
to mny thousands every year.
Itcome to those who bave bad
cougha and colds until th

WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

throat I raw, and thu lining
membrane of the lungs are
Inflamed. Stop your cough
when It first appears, and you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

Monuments.

lAycr's

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Als)
Iron Tenet's.

1

&erry

A Complete Line in Bvery Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

f. n. sutoxa, Jttiut.

top couRh of ill kinds,
tt
doe an because It ia a soothing and healing remedy of great
power. This makea It the greatest preventive to consumption.

Graduate U. S. School of lrnb.tlini ig, Me York City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, Huston; Ch tmpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

...NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES..

Put one of
Aycr's Cherry Pccforal
Plasters over your lungs
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r br tha MaJloal
mad f r the pa it nia
Onr Remedla hara
ot t ia lllrtirnt frala.
Profemlon fr.iro whom wa hav
Uia-tanw trett .Njrroaa
l a Corraip nlene
liarlDg
Loa ot N'arre Pjwor, Maatal Weako taa, all Dlattaaaa ani Waak-naa- a
ot th Rtproducttv Oreana (both aeial, Liaa ot ttoiml Powar,
W
Chroalo Malarial Chllla, Blood aid Cio wruuH Ultetoea.
aillelt
Chronic Caa, al thua tnat have brwn rlotinnof bold adrertlalag
eotioarn. We do not guarantee euro bat promise the
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Wa hava tha atflnaWa tar lira,
anma of tlia nwn amlnant pliyairlana f
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MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.
We ue the extract ' Ambrosia Or eatalla." which U Importet from Kttla!la
aolely by onraeiraa. Tha ratne ot thU extra)! aa a piwartul njrre and brain toalo,
ana poweitul atlrnaia it or tne rproancuTi
in nom am oaanoi oa
It nnt au irrt'.aut t) tba orirtna of Benaratlou. but a reauoarator and
atipport it, and haa ban knwu to tha na Ira p iaata of India, Hnrmah and Orion
ror age, am na oen a narim aeori-- t id an tne cuuutntm wwramiimoiui
Dlanted th atandar.l of oolvf mr. larallda. einralaacanti, piblla apaakera. praaoh- era, atndnt (at rxaulnatlimi) I twe j (plea'llu
Intrlc it i caw), athiatei, actor,
"potiructi, will apprciata tlia p iroianant toalo to the nerre tor it. Baapis with
neural teatlmoatala rvnt on rojipt ot id en .prinslpil of
t ia iunllo tar. waloh
Aloo th new araa-- He.laiittiln tai. th active
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V. ATKIt,
Lvwau, j2m. Tf
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Wapnrtiul wminanf Ralaholi a rata.
haa been proven a Prert.itir to all tr n l)Haw
l.t Pjae t il Anion lpn
Word oomea'from Hos well that tbe sen blood can
an lm nillve aura of Cull e.J . w th
reiirrn n. U iur on-eo- f
tr',ai8at.
sational story In Kl Paso paper of the MaliKntut Blwd Diaana lian jroa) hare apttiny yniHl :o
killing of Deputy Sheriff Will Ralnbolt Addreeaj with eonillanoe
by the
idoes who broke Jail there
IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.
some time ago 1 absolutely nntrne. A
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telegram was received tn Roewell Tues
day from Kainbolt, la which he annouo-e-that he waa on a hot trail of ths escaping prisoners but sis hours bf hind
them, la (act. The story of hi being
shot was, supposedly, occasioned by bl
being seen In the neighborhood of Kngle,
and the report that be waa on a warm
trail wa all sufficient for th vivid Im
agination nf the spsclai correspondent to
construct tbe fli(ht and kllMn;. Car's-baArgus.

DON'T LET THIS II A PI

d

Ha bad Causa to ttojolea.
"A young man came into onr etc re
yes'erdey suffering from a severe attack
of cramp colic," writes B. P. lleas, miller and general merchant. Dickey's
Mountain, fa "He bad tried vsrlooa
home remedlea wlthont relief. Aa 1 had
nsed Chainberlain'a Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoe Remedy I gave him a dose and
tt soon brought bim out alright. I
oever saw a fellow so rejoiced." Sole
y

all druggist.

Motlea.

Put tbnae rood resolutions that rou mtda
on January Ut Into effect at once by r plaoins; your old plumbing wun ine
li'eaa In aanltary open Diumblnir. and jou
will be rid of the annoyanos ot leak'ag
pipes and flooded floor, aa well aa dortor'a
bills. W will f urnlah eattmatea for plumb-In- ;,
araa Biting and bratlng and natiatar t'oo
la guaranteed
as to workmanship and
charges.

l BBOCKKEIEB

Jan.

13.

Entrant

Cashier.

l'.

Golden Oak Book Cases
and Writing Desks, Elegant Parl
Inlaid Rockers, Stylish Center
Tables, Mirrors, Chairs, Dressing Tables and Many Other Thfeugs
Which Are Too Numerous to Mention

Sale.

Blsa doesn't Indicate quality. Beware
of counterfeit and worthless salve offered for De Wilt's Witch liazsl Salve.
DeWltt'a la the only orlglual.
An In-

Now don't forget our street and number
and that we double discount any prices that
have been made you.

dis-

.

Mrs. II. K. Sherman has opened dressmaking and ladles tailoring room at
air. Weed' No. 315 west Silver avenue,

"I am Indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my health aod life.' Ii enret me
of lung trouble following gilppa " Thou
aauda owe their Uvea to the prompt action
ot this never failing remedy.
It cure
coughs, colds, eroup, brouchltia, pneumonia, grippe aud throat and lung trouble. Its early use prevents consumptlou.
It ia tha only harmless remedy that gives
immediate results. Berry Drug Co.
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...Ulcaqaerqu Kerrey Iwtitote...
Liquor
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AT TUB

Kor all who are surlerlng

S

1

205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

AND PERMANENT

Ji Jt

Sw-at-

Quarter-Sawe- d

At CIO south Kdltb street, a heating
stovs, a kitchen stove and utensils.
Cblnaware, refrigerator, rocking chair
and other furniture. Apply at 412 south
Broadway.

fallible enre for piles and all akin
eases. Berry Drug Co.

!

Of the Finest Line of Holiday Goods that
was ever opened up in Albuquerque, and if
our prices are not 25 per cent hss than you
cm buy them elsewhere we will eat our
hats. We have presents for everybody, big
and little, old and young.
A thing of
beauty is a joy forever and so are our

lla'MUlr la I.IOOU
s
Clean blood
a clrmi akin. No
beauty without it, I um tireU, Candy ( ulhar-ti- c
cleun your blood and ktei it clean, by
stirring up the luiy liver and driving all imy
purities from the body. Ileum
to
ban inn pimplea, boils, Lloti ln-a-, black heada,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
C'aarareta, beauty for ten centa. All (Irug-gialsatutactiuD guaranteed, lUc,2Jc,50o.

ror
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,i...GRAND OPENING....

WlLLAKD 8. BThICKLKB,

8, lltuu.

t3

at 210 South Second Street.

1UO0.

January

COX,

&

120 Gold Avenue.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders ot tbe Bank of Commerce,
ot Albuquerque, N. U , for the eleo.ion
of directors for tbe ensuing yea, will be
held at the banking house on Saturday,

CURE IS JUARANTEED

The modern and most effiftlva core John Oliver, of Philadelphia, waa the
44Ezy-sp- Er
for cniistlpatton and all liver troubles
subject, la uarrated by hlui as follows:
tlie Innjiiiii little pills known as De "1 waa in a moat dreadful condition. My
wm Little Krly hiser. berry Drug Hklu was almost yellow, eyes suukeu, tonCo.
gue coated, pain contluually lu bark and
sides, no appetlte-gradua- lly
growing
A Worthv aularprlaa.
weaker day by
Mr McKarland. wltb ber aister, Mrs. had given me up. dy. Three pbyslclana
Fortunately,
a friend
Overman, lias mivsd in ber new
advlied trying Klectrlo
and to
on north Secoud atreet, uear my great Joy and surprise,Bitters;'
the
first
Mountain mad, where she will aet an up male a decided Improvement. 1bottle
conturkey dinner Sunday, Jauuarj tinued their uxe for three weeks, and am
2H'.h, the proc-Mto go towards ereuilug now a well man. I kuow they aaved my
a Kloral park, a geueral collection ol life and robbed the grave ot
auotber
fne dowers and palms
a large Iskt
No oue should fall
trv them.
with pond lilies, Uiwers protected by r Only 50 eta , guaranteed, at J.tnU O'Reilly
roof; park 7ix 100 leul, to be used bv tin A Co.'a.
J
public at any and all ttmea. Diimei
To Cure (
proeeeds to bs placed In Ktrst National
t.uraer.
.Your. . gnrrs
MIA kTV
I'andv l ulliurua loo or
Bank to be nsel for park only. Tickets II Yf1',,"
.
c.
U. tall lo uur. Uruaiau rufuui' aiouey.
u
old at residence ftoiu Mduea1ay.
avf
. rav"w
a
loth, uutil Miuday, Jauuary 22d
J av
IE parisaea Is
lbs Haat Taaehar.
Use Aoker'a Kngllnh Remedy In any
TOTUSriIBI.il).
case of coughs, colds or croup. Should
I want to let the people who suffer It tall to give Immediate relief money reMl
irom rneumatism and solatlcv. kuow that funded. 2ota. aud Cocta.
CURCSaUEYlOISEASEa
struma maacAusoauoi
nauiueriaia a rain tiaiui relieved lue
aeiuiuuMiufa ctb.
after a number of other medlolnea and a
All dmgglsta guarantee vry bottle of
norior had failed. It la the best iluiiueut Chamberlain's Uugli Remedy and will
-- Now at
the
I bave ever known of J. A. Doikjkn, refund the money to anyoue who la nnt
eatiHlled
ua.
nave
after
using
aiouareiia,
luousauus
beeu
of the
e.ired of rheumatism by thla remedy. ooutenta. This Is the best remedy in the
Oua application relieves the palu. for world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup
aale by all druggist.
and whooping cough aud is pleasaut aud
aafe to take.
It prevent any tendency
ftoBaara or Maw Maaloo.
of a cold to reault In pneumonia.
The annual meeting ot tbt Society of
1.
Rtlurala Your llowela Will, ( nararata.
New Mexloo Plouaera waa held at the
Canity radiantf, rme
former.
i,m,,
residence of Hon. L. Bradford Prince Kte,tu. If c C- C. IjU. Orug..ur
ALBUQUERQUE; N. M.
luiul uiouef.
Jau-uar- y

-- LaDY ASSISTANT.

Va are ure

A POSITIVE

geles.

75

Updertakec Emb3fm?rand Funeral Director

where the ladle are Invite! to call.

a,

ir.is't 1 I'nii u
BOTIL HltiHLAND.
i,:.u u.j.
M
.tea;.
To quit toliai'co enslly nu.l forever, be nmg
8 J. Parsons, B. K. Sampson, XI Paso;
nclic, lull or Mo, norva and vivor, Uike No-TJohn K Mayo, Colorado Springs, Cok.;
llao, ilia woq.i.t worker, tbut rnakca weak mea (4. W. Drove,
John L. Ktrkpatrluk, New
tronf All drut'Kiai. ao or ll, Cur guana
UU Hook let and sample free AVMnaa Mexloo.
serllng Hamadf
Culoa at Haw Tavk
Mobbed tha ttrere.
A startling incident,
of which Mr.

(fonSajn.pi.Gn?

Tailoring and Draaaoaklaf

on Eyes.

'Phon No.

Old"

PROFESSIONAL

r

miner!.
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W. STRONG
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A

"Merlden Butter," awarded the gold
medal over ninety-twcompetitors at
the recent annual oouveutiou of tha Kan-ait- s
State Dairy association, cao be purchased at J. L. Bell A Co'.
II. S. KNIGHT
W ill pay tha highest price
Linoleum, oil cloth and matting In all
for second-bau- d
furniture. Am agent for J. b Colt grades and onr prices arn light. Albert
St Co. 'a celebrated Criterion Aoelylaue
gas generators. Have for sale Acetylene raber. Grant building.
generator 50 per cent orlglual coat, three
show casea, stock of millinery and
THE
toys, a full stock of millinery and natures; good
location,
very
rent
(heap,
line old
oak rolling top
desk and leather
back chair; new
and complete iliturea for an elegant restaurant, beet location lu city;
beautiful home or real estate In anv
part of clt; Imrse-'- , buggies, aiirrey.
phaetons, plauoH, bar .fixtures, two line
billiard aud pool tables; a enmplete
howling alley; and other article too
numerona to mention. Have a fine business opening for party with email

wa overcome by the smoke
and heat and fell out of the second story
window, being seriously Injured.
Tbe
rest were not hurt.
I make a specialty of auction aalea.
The fire waa beyond control and everyKoraeuiall cimmlislou will attend to
any
business you wish to transact. Have
thing waa loet. About $25,000 la tbe loea,
some special bargains in real estate.
pretty well covered by Insurance.
for Oror riftf lam,
Lewi
Dennis, Salem, Ind , says,
An Old and Wkll Tbiku Kkmkuy.
"Kodol DjHpeprde Cure did me more
Mrs Wlnslow'e Soothing Hyrup haa
good than anything I ever took." It
been used for over fifty yeara by millions
dlgesta what you eat and can not help of
tor their children while teethbut cure dyspepsia and stomach trouble. ing,mothers
with perfect success. It soothe tbe
Berry Drug Co,
child, softens the gu un. a .ays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud la the best remedy
Oarpeu I Oarpata I VarpaUl
diarrhea. It ia pleasant to the taste,
Tba largest stock to select from. Al- - for
dold by druggluta In every part of the
bert raber, Grant building.
world. Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Ita
value Is Incalculable. Re sure and ask
That Ihrsubla Headache
for
Mrs.
Wlnslow'e Soothing Syruo and
Would quickly leave you, tf you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Tbousaudsot lake uo other kind.
sufferers bave proved their matchless
80TBL ARRIVALS.
merit for sick and nervoua headaches
They make pure blood aod strong nerve
BTl'Httta' BUHOPIAN.
aud build up vour health. Kaay to take.
Krank Jones, Atamagrdo; C. W.
Try them
Only 25
Money back
Mogolloo. N. M.; A. D. Ashbangb,
It not cured.
Sold by J. II. O'Hlelly A
Denver; Joe Trtest, San Kranolsoo; A.
Co.
Hardesty. Denver; J. Lon Hallett, Passion
Play company; Uugo Icbarweuka, New
Voa Head to Kaow,
if you need or wish to be economical, thai York; A. J. Uanderaou, Winslow; L. H.
t'errllloa lump coal will go a third far- Jonee. Trinidad; K. M. Biugford. Cripple
ther than any other eoft coal, bold by Creek; A. A. Knott. Berthoud, Colo.; J. 11.
Hamilton, Lelgbt, Nab.; Krank Caldwell,
W. U. Uabu.
Indianapolis, lud.i K. Lee Hall, Ht. Louis;
L. T. Travla, agent Southern K. R.,
K. Miles, Omaha. Neb ; C. W. Huoh,
G a., writes, "I canuot say too mui'h ian Krauulsoo; C. H. Berry, Loa Angeles.
In praise of One Minute Cough Cure. In
tfRANn C INT HAL.
my cate It worked like a charm."
The
J. B. fuels and family, Kl Paso; Chaa.
only harmless remedy that giv a Imme
P. Landla, Philadelphia, Penn.; 8. S. Dtl-e- n
dlata results. Cures coughs, colds, croup,
beck and wife. Parry, Iowa; Mr. aud
bronchitis and all throat and lung trou- Mrs.
A. Audersou and children, Loa Anbles
lierry Di u Co.
K1. Wood
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400,000

man and woman have been
positive y ani ccrnunently CURED of
Alcohol, Morphine aod Drug iUvcry by
tha Ktalay Treatment. The time necessary
to work th r. volution ia lour weeks for
liquor and from four to as weeks for morphine and other drugs. Women will be
treated at bom or outside the Institute, if
desired. Tbe tr.atmcnt Is Identically the
a that given at the parent Irutiluta
and th physician In charge la a gradual
therefrom, and has had yeara of czperiinc
In huuUlog this cUaa of case.

uo.

ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
av
ARB TREATED
records ahow that reason haa been
to many considered' helplessly insane
by lbs Keeky Treatment,
--

Toe

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines aod Cognacs
Tha COOLEST ani HIGH EST GRADE

Finest and Best Import rlar Iim',h,ri;irw,
MELINI & EAKIN
TRUEMHKI
1

We

Wholesale
Liquors and
handle ererrtiung

Of art,

A. E. WALKEK,

--Fi-

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
523 N. Second St.

Albuquerque, N. M OSUa a

DESIGNS

PATENT?;

In our Itiu'.
biattllora' Aceuta,
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
Bpenlal Dlstrlbutora Taylor A Wlll'aiiia.
YOU CAN BE FREE?
LouiarlUft, Keiituckj.
All cornspooden- - and Interview! will rat
hcli strictly confidential, ani none need Ill South Klrat BU Albuquarqna. N. U
hcairat to pUc themselves tn communicate on with th LutltuU. For further particulars and tcima, or (or private interview,
Insurance-Steratre
address

of LAOER SERVED,

trj
litatl talldlnf luoclitloi.
O. BaMrtdc' Laaabar Tar4
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AWF.L CHILDREN.

EUGENE CiNRON'S WIFE.

OFFICII!. ROTES.

TliK DAILY CITIZEN

CATARRn OF

New
44 00
00
I to

Daily, by m.ui, in munllie
Dally, ly :nall, three momaa
AO
Daily, Ly mail, ona month
70
Daily, Ly csrrter.one muntb
Weekly, uy mail, pet year
too
CirilBN will be dellrered In
Thi Daily
the city at Hie low rate ut so cents per week, or
hit It ceuta per muntb, when paid monthly.
1 heee rate are lea than tuoee of any other
tally paper In the territory.

She Bat Beea Mtsstag Row

Ctmptaiti
netarlei Pik.lc Arpolated.

PIU lacerpera ilea Papers

for

Almost

1

Teir.

THE STOMACH

nrrt taaasviY.
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K either.

ixm

room houae. bath and
X:
niodero conveniences. Calvin VYuiung
moma and
TJ"OK
a. lurnisiied rooms lor iiatit uouaekeeping
tree bathe at Albemarle hotel.
BfcNT-Vunila- bed
room, with or with,
F'OK board!
trout cutraucea. 614 weat
Lead avenue.
and comfortable rnoma;
LOVELY, tunny
ratea! alao lor liaitit bouaekeep
Ing, ovet poetouice. Mra. uruuswita.
I.'IIU H NT Two furniahed rooma lor ight
a housekeeping. Mra. II. fc.. kuttierturd,
IIS corner Mroadway and Iron avenue.
KKNT-Fl-

va

dhNT Nicely furniahed rooma with
L'UK
A
lire at sua aoutll becoud atreet, c
to atertuau- -

Liberal diacouul

Bilver avenue.
nenl roomers.

lOAKD and room lor two gemlemen or
Xm man and wife, or sins; le gentleman, lu private lumlly; one block from poatolUce, Ad
larKe lurnialied

)K LKA8K--A

KOH KKNT

apouiible party. Una. uth, hot and culd water
un premlaea. Addreaa C. M., and Kailruad
avenue.

MINNhAl'OLlS KtlOMINtMIOUriK
T'HK
a. r meet lurtitlied rfMiuiuia houae in the
eltyi nr
tundiiw newly luriilalied: every.
a; at ru per weel
thing aa neat aa wat
ka Irmn PiMtutllci
corner te inil etrret and lluning avenue, Al- warue, pro- tmu.ieru.ue, ftew mciico. v..

t.

pneiur.

OH BALK.

1

OK S A LK -- Cow and yearling heller. Mann
badd'ery Co.. 114 Lortii Second atreet.

egga and chickens. Ap- ply at i. W. kUCIuauc e resilience.
Lj OK S A Lr. Superior saddle none, suitable
lor s lauy; unvca euner aingia ur uoujic.
11. ti. Whltcuinu, city.
A lilt.
he
contents rrf a th
IVOK SALK-Tlodalng liouae, completely luriiiahed,
Inrliiiliiia wo bath rooms, two toilet rooma.
gaaanj electric light. Low rent, M per
mouth. t w. MroiiK.

rroH
A

SALK-Fre- ah

Fuel for Force

a. IHIiAROIMIKT OV THB
Ths capital
LI VMS. HUDYAN will letaee Ikeeoagea.
of the company la $1,000, and It Intends Mea aad reduoe Ua aalarged Uvea Velta aee-lo 10 Into the real estate batlneas and
al alia.
guarantee titles to real mi late Is Taos
DDT AN will ratleea ywa at Ua aaoea
yrapteme aad naka you wall. Da aet delay,
county. The Incorporators and directors
reare a
onr
are Lester H. Myers, Krank Staplln and
On ta your dmeetat
package l Ht'DVAM for Me. or ( for tiM.
Kdward Plerae, all of Taos.
II your drurslat daea But -- p it,a.aq oireet
LOCATtNtt LANDS.
to the OtOVABJ R a .1 r 11 1 tuara.i a,
commission
Ths Ualted States land
g.a Praurlaco, Cel., and they will seed It la
mst In BanU Ks Monday afternoon and ion. You can conaull tha great BtlDTAN
funic. Da aot roriat Ual
anthorlfd the locating of 170,000 acres DOCTORS
aad aea theat II yea wUh. Yea aiar
along the Manta 9 PaIQa railroad (or all ana
aea theu, ar write, as yaw deal re.
the educational Institutions of the teirl Addreaa
tory. Locating Agent D. M. Whit will HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
lears at ones to locate the land.
ter. (teeMea, Market aae) tills Ma,
RELICTION 01 LANDS.
Baa rraeelaee. Cat,
offlae
In
Fs
Santa
In the federal land
ths territory of New Meiloo yesterday
TERRIBLE CUTTING AFFRAY.
on 1(ojg 44 MrM of land In the ei
treme norinwesvpru corner 01
county. The land baa been selected by Which Attracted lbs Atttntloa of Brery
the United States land commission for
body to First Street.
the university of New Meileo located at
Atbuqnerqae.
BOABD CT EQUALIZATION

MEET.

pointed Mariano Sena Interpreter. Only
Samuel
routine business transacted.
Alkinson, of Carlnbad, tai agent of the
Pecos Valley A Northeantern railroad,
ppeared before the board and stated
that tlie railway la not yet on a paying
bel- bnt eipecta to be after next year
when the Choctaw railroad will connect
with It at Amarllla, Tei, and giro It a
part of the through traffla at present
monopolised by the Santa Fa railroad.
J.Oorrey, of Denver, tax agent of the
Denver tfc Rio Grande railroad, alao ap
Dared before the board la behalf of that

Your body0 must have

-

imDany
SAN PKDRO

MININO

COM

PANT OFriCIBS

Yesterday afternoon, while standing on
the corner of (iold avenue and Flrnt
street. 1 noticed Quite a crowd gathered
In trout of (ildeou's furniture eiure, aw
south Klrst street, and fearing that
Hlld " was in trouble and needed my
rushed down there, and to my
snrorieeand -- dellalit I found tnal-- ui
had cut the stuuio- onven ' own priws
The fact of the matter la that he lutends
at a very early date to make sniue
changes In bis linsluewt, and for the neit
ten days only, ha will sell you any ana
everything lo his Hue at prloaa that can
not be duplicated in the territory.!
Our stock Is complete, ana of ine very
and latest designs, ws nave every
bst
thing needed to furnish a home.
M(r"
I
"w 01 our paraiyinrn
Chairs. 6e to ta.

annual meeting of the San Pedro
Placer 'Jlning oompany, which owns the
San Pedro townslte, was held at ths of'
The

force, nervous force, mus
cular force, digestive force. Doe of Bon L. B. Prince, BanU Ks. Ths
Fat is the fuel used to following directors were elected: 8. K.
Raunhelm. L. B. Prince, George B.
supply this force. If you Cross,
J. T. McLaughlin and B. L. Baca.
arc weak in any of these At a sub sequent meeting of the directors
8. K. Baunheim waa elected president, L.
forces, use more fuel.
B. Prince, vios president and treasurer,
oil in Scott's and fleorge H. Cross, secretary.
The cod-livCOMPLHO WITH TH
Uf,
Emulsion is the best fuel
The Colorado fuel and Iron oompany
for this work. Your nerves Incorporated under tha laws of ths stats
Colorado In 189! yesterday Died a copy
grow stronger, your muscu of
of Incorporation papers at ths office ot
lar power increases, and Territorial Secretary Wallace. Ths eapl
tal of the company la given at $25,000,000
your digestion improves.
of
a

er

A

Hookers,

fl :i6toS7t3.

Iron beds, $3 U5 to (20.
Kxtenston table. $5 U3 to $17.60.
Folding beds, $1386 to $3A.
Bedrtwm snltee, IU 75 to $47.50.
Coaches, (7.60 to $23.
Center table, $185 to $7 15.
Tin. sriasa and granite ware at eotit.
Our stoves and ranges ars the best, and
prices lees than Inferior grades.
Call ana riamins our bkwk.
J. 0. BiptON,
The First ntreet bouse furnisher.
No. 806 south Klrst street.
Foul-Smellin-

g

Catarrh.

business at to out rid of.
and Its principal place
There is but one wnv to cure It.
sac and li.ao, all druiguta.
Denver. It designates Madrid aa Its place
The disease Is in the blood, and all tha
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chrmitta, New York,
of buHlnees In this territory, and Beary sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
agent. The fee paid to in the world can have no permanent
FOK BUILDINU MATKK- - J. Klltott as local
aPKOPOSALS
I Al. l.AIIOK. Ate. Uuited Biatra
In Secretary Wallace for the territory by effect whatever upon it. Swift's
dian School, Santa Ke. N. U Uec. Hi. IHUu -bCatrtrrh permanently, foritta
lor the company Is 11,370.
proponala, endoreed 'Tropoaale
ealed
tha only remedy winch can reacn tue
llulUIIng Muleriala, Ac.,' aa the caae may be,
company,
Supply
sub
a
Coloralo
The
disease and force it from the blood.
and Athlreaaed to the undernamed at Santa F e.
N, M.. will be received at tuia school until '4 p. corporation of tbs fuel and iron com'
Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Marrodsburg,
m nl Monday. January Iti. luuo, lor lurniau- Kv.. had Catarrh for years. He writsl
of
nana Innnrnnraterl nnrtsr tha laws
Inu anil ileliverlliu about 17.1)00 feet of lum
I
! aould sea no Imnrovemant w htTr,
lMr. beuidf-- doora. wimlowa. nalla. tin roodna.
papers Ifeoag b Iwu eouttnilf
with prkyf
etc., a full liat slid description of which can be Colorado, also tiled Incorporation
nd wMhfsi, fti.d dl ITer- .tfaawvtaw
oUamed at the achool; alao auch atone, brick, at the offloe of ths territorial secretary,
Inhaling r in entramlfoot.
aand, lime and labor as may be required to
I vuld fte. thftt
in
conalrurt loundatiuna, walla, etc. of su addl- - Tbs capital stock Is fioo.000. Ths direc
esoh winter 1 wasworM
tli.it In a Hiirmitore at line auhiHll. In Btrlct tors are John C. Osgood, Dsnnla 8ulll
tha-rear previous.
tba
luand
apclllcationa
-plana,
accordance with ,
rinally W w ft I
winch may be esaminea van, Samuel N. Wood, Julian A. Kabler
btruclliina to biddi-rabroughlto my k.otl
at the otlicee of 1 hs C iTl.aN," of Albuquer-tue- ,
trtrntCaUrrh wMabluod
N. M , the New Meiican. ol banta re. and David C. Bowman. Uadrld la deslg
dlMM, and ftfuir ibluks
Slid at the achool. Bidilere will atate apec locom
lng over the matter, I
cally the price of each article ottered under Bated aa the plaos ot b unloose of tha
taw It wuanrMtonihli
rigid
will
to
be
aubiect
materiale
P.
contract. All
paoy
territory,
Daniel
In
this
and
U eiTwct to he eured by
Inspection. The right lareaerved to reject any
remedlefl whteh on It
hi.u ... ,nv r.srt of anv bid li deemed tor the Jonas Is local agsnt Tha Incorporation
W rv ached the aurfttM. I
Certitled
checks
beat lutert sta of the aervice.
blB ll,.n sluiait aw a
paid Secretary Wallaoe by tha com
at be accompanied by a cer fee
Kacb bid
S. 8. 8., and after a few hollle war uaed. I
tlllrd cbrck or draft upon aome L'nlted statea pany lor the territory la f 9.
improvement. Continuing
perceptible
a
bank,
made
National
depository or solvent
furoesa out or nif
This action by tha Colorado companies Uia rvmedr. tn dlteaee waa
to the order of the Commissioner of
cure waa tha reeult,
Payableallaira,
tor at least live per cent of the Is the result of ths proceedings begun a tvitem. and ft aompleta
dreadful
dlaave to
tbla
have
who
all
lVtvie
k
or
whic
h
chec
unit
sinnunt of the proposal,
treatment. whloh haenevei
will be forfeited to the I'nitrd Stales In caae few days sgo by Solicitor General Bart- - attendon thelrloral
them any trKd, and take B H. l..a reav
dne
ahall
li. 1,1.1,1.., . liid.lerM ret'elVHIU an award good
lett against ths corporations for not com' atlv that aa reaob tha dlaeaea and curt It. for
fall to promptly execute a contract with
To continue the wrong treatment
sud sutllcirul aure'llea, otherw ise to ue re-by plying with the statute.
turned to the bidder, liids aC' Oinbauled
Catarrh U to continue, to tuffer. Bwift'i
heck will not lie
com
court
caah in lieu of a certified
the
Fe
Santa
the
In
district
Sfwoiflo ft ft real blood rempdj. and
considered. V or further Information apply lo
panies mads auswer to the complaint ot
obatinate. deen-S- f ated diseases,
A. 11. Vikts, superintendent.
have no effect
the solicitor general that there bad been which other remwlits
Legal Mutloe.
whatever onon. It promptly reaches
Last Will snd Testament of 11. U. Van Allen, no Intentional violation ot the law Catarrh, and never f nils to cure even tha
peteaeeu.
Judge UeKie then, upon the proof of tbs most sifirTavatr-rssea.
To V. V. Clark, eaecntor, resident of llland,
N M, snd lieotue L. tsn Alleu, John t. law having been complied with, consentl',n AII..11 Mn.L. C Tomukins and Mra. ed to waive auy further answer upon tbs
Louise J. Stewart, devisees, aud to all whom
It insy ioncei.it
part ot the defense.
Vim are beretiv notified that the slleued sat
tahln. and is the only
A N1W TULaTHONt KNTKUi'ttlHI.
aIll .ml lMtHim.nl of ll. I) Van Vlleu. late of
bWxxl remedy gunrantfed to contain no
of
New
territory
county
and
of
Hernallllo
Hie
oompany
Telephone
Southwestern
The
dangerous niinersls.
M..ilt-odeceasfd. has lieell uro luced and
R.K)ks mnib d fre by Swift BpaollU
read by the cleik of the probate court of the have Hied Incorporation papers tn tbs
County of llernallllo, territory ol New Mellco,
Allsiita, (leuryia.
on the 'JMh iLy of l)ei cinlier, lnuw. and the office of Secretary Wallace. The Ineor Ooinpany,
lust will and
dsy of the proving uf aid
of
sompany
poratora
tha
directors
and
,
a as uii'iruiuu mru
.iniu.ji
The JaBe Uroeerr Vompao.
the Ufth day of rebru iry. A. I. Iuuierm of are Arthur A. Newberry, Oliver 8. Stern
Jnut reratifail!
raid court, al lu o'clock in the forenoon of said
Towfiaeod,
Wesley
of
Santa
N.
all
and
K
Kresb dairy butter
day.
Given under my hand and tha seal Ke. The capital stock ot tbs company Imported Swiss cbeeee
40
of said court this Jxih day uf
SO
aauaage
Imported
eervelat
SEAL.)
December. A. D.lmiw.
la $25,110.
The oompany Intends to
aX
J. A Sl'XMKHH,
Pchlom eheese, li for
place telephone lines to eonneot Santa Sierra cheese
I'robate C lerk.
lu
Ke, Kitst Las Vegas. Laa Vegas,
ia
Krousn e'leeo
25
Taos aud Tree Piedraa. A. A. Phila. cream cheese
lo
Newberry la president of tha company, Neufehatel t tor 9
16
Breakfast cheese for
Oliver B, Bteea, secretary, and W.N. Imported malt vinegar
la
manager.
60
company
Tba
the
coffee
Townsend
Malt
sipeota to make a network of long dis- Beourloa soao aams as Sapollo 8 for . 15
rreeu nouiirr aim irena orsiers inrraj
tance telephone lines In the northern
vegetables
movtmnl Of tbt part of New atexloo. Its neadtjuarieit tlmea a week! fresh fruits and
helthr
If TO. hftvcnr t HWUla.r,
tliir. yu ra lull, or will lm kerp ?nuf
dally.
bowv.aVf
ftii'I
Hfll Kiiritj, In llm ititAee of
'
b
capital,
itn.
city
at
aud
In
tbs
this
be
will
Tti
violsjnt iltl or I'Hl MfiMiii.
rt.
(uM)ibBt, t)Mli. uiiM.1
mmt J hmwIuh Mm
the first Hue will be buttt from Santa Ke
w
IHtWmim u fear auu vmmh
tlKANMNO
Tbe work on this Is ti lie
(o Las Vegas.
1KU IfKAI.I.Nfl
CANDY
eamnienoed Ibis month. Work will be
llK Kill
started tbis month also on a Una from
Tree Piedraa to Taos. la all fcM miles
a
ot main line Is to be strung this year
ttMstrniffitaw
with branch lines to different mining Ely's C'b'am Balio
oampa. Tba company Is now cutting Kmy
iOja:tiit to
'. i ". It ua no in- poles In northern New MsiIm. It will
JtlM'Hil ti
i Is ..i .y s'lsnrl'
take thirty polea to every mils of
Ti
1(stnt PtUtaMtt Put
i.ar.-- .1 uiu
v
Mo Wnisj
rriru-Wvltt
lN?iriufn
line. Tbe llua to Laa Vegas Is to It HIV.,
OiH).. ai.il t ivai.M!.
)th. jil1rt4U
ml
A.itiiat.
fir fra llAT4ly
the Nasal I'an.s
4vay,
be oompleted by May.
a

CVV

bT--

n

as

1111

d

SSSBlood

allt-Ke-

Kllia-bethtow-

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
IM

I

UftiiAfi-ni-

m

CATARKK

tl

CATfinFIJ
4.1

U

tele-cho-

tt,

fearttavf

lkkM, flaauel,

Ailjl.S ll.llflllllliul:

COLD

N

HEAD

Hisli.res u.r
fl...la ai.il j'rule. it ll.a
0. H. Aooleton. justice of the peace. Si.s.iaof
Hiaf, S cents at
Tii.ia ai.tl hmr t. Ijir-Clarksburg, N. J , says, "DeWitt's Little lr'ic- 'ats or t,v ti.tl; 'l r.l Mtm, tucri.ta lijr inat!,
Karly Hlsers are the bet pilla made for
tlx llliui Utlca, M ai.su bir.ct, .New i orh.
Overcoat will be sold SO per cent eoustlpatloo.
W e use no others." Quickly
cheaper thin any house In the city. Alan-de- cure all liver aud bowel troublea. Berry
Kur robes and fur rurs at tha lowest
& Urunsfeld.
Drug Co.
prices, at Albert Kaber's, (.rant building.

KEEP YOUR

BLOGO

CLEAN

ll

M
M

f.

Draw Valve

urTutt-le- r
Well Cylinders for Deep or

Nritie Curl, of
rtlrnoint. Con
.

(shallow Wells.
Afh Pomp Rods'
Latest aud Beet
Improvements In
Pumps. Piping
in All Bite.
H0R1K POWKB
Pumping Outfits
and Well Sinking
or Drilling.
Rut I mates furnished t n application.

t hurl

fViruil

phVwttMn bsif,
if
wth
I wrntr to lite Wmltl
IM.
AajHatin. and waa Httf1

eonnnemriH,

aiin-i- f

mnn

I'V

old

welahed

iRhtern
pnunil.- he la now sevra mnnths cS.I ar I wrie;ha
Iwrnty-lonI ma say I ha e hail nn
rxnimls
return of my old trinihlr- -. I than you very
much for the guod you have done m."
Any woman may write to Irr. R. V
Pierce, of HnfTitlo, N. V., a stntemrnt of

her casr, which

w

Oapltal,Bnrplna
and Profits
3MeM.M

Capital. eiQ0.00U.00.
idSUBS DBAFTS AVA1LABL1 IN ALL FAIT OF TBI WOKLB.
allelta Aeeraaia sad UaTare so Depoatloea leery raatUry
CooalaUnt mh ProCubls Banklat.
D1KBCTOBS AND OrFICEBSi
W. . BTByOKLaa, CssaUe
B. P. Boairrraa, Vkavrraatdanl.
Co,
A. M. BuaoawaLU Utdss, BlaaaaaraU
BoLOatoa Loara, Sbeap Urowar.
W. A. Maswatx, Coal.
William Molinvea, abaap Uroarar.
C,
A
wsU
Co,
Urosa,
Black
C, F, Waoea, MaoaaTar
'. BlxoaiotM, Laaibat.

.

Otbbo, rreafdeab

All kinda of Fresh and Salt
-Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory

JOSEPH

MA8OM0 TEMPLE.

eKICK and realdenre, No. 4lt weet Gold

hoars
w avenae. Telephone Mo. 1aa.to Ufllcs
S p. so
StoS s. m. lito lo B SO and
li. 8. haaterday, at. U. J. a aaataeai at. D.
W.

.

BOfaV At. D.

Ss. m.
OKflfKtoHOV'KS-l'n-tll
S :80 and from 7 to S p.

and Imra
m. pttlca
avenna, aidb.

and residence, MO weat (icl
jnercine, N. At.
VaajTIBTS.

RESOLUTIONS.

Prop.

EM1L KLE1NW0RT,

of tha nicest reeorte In tha
LB ona
elty and la supplied with tha
beat and fin est liquors.

. J. Altar, D. D. M.
HE1SCH A BBTILER, Froprlaton.
HMtJCl HLOCK. nDDoalte I re Id Bros.'
p.m.
a.
1S;S0
S
m.
I 1:S0
a urHce hoara i
In
Patrons and friends art cordially
p. m. to a p. m. Automatic teiepnona no,
mada by mail.
Invited to visit "Tha Klk."
MS Appointment

IA WTKata.

BiaiAKU

r

l.

Props.

BKTAIL HBALBBS IN

Winer, Liquors,

Qjut ani Tobacco

KINK IX)IX1IN
UP8TA1H8

H. KlBLDBB.
C. C. VIBLDBB.
,
aTlKLUCH
Auorneya at Iw,
Bllver City, N. It.

Da

1. 1

209 SOUTH FIRST SI. iLBDQDEBQDI,

THUS. F. KELKliEK

..LEATHER..

W. bORMIS,

.
Office over Bob- aetaon'a arroeere etnre. Alboqnaeqna. fs.ia

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

n7

r

Digests what you eat.

y d gcu he f ood and aide)
It artl flclallstreiiLrtl.i'inng
Nature)
and reoon
i

1

In

extiirtiNU'il digestive
the lat est discovered digest-an- t
'o othnr preparation
and tonic.
can approach it in emciency. av in
itantly relieves and permanent!" .9A
Dyapepat a, juaigrsiion, neanouro
Knur Mnmacn. nausea.
Flatulcm
31ck Headache, G ast ral iri a, Cram ns, and
all other results of lmp'rfert Jlgestlon

ttructlngthe
1 Is

Prsporsa

y

C

uawiii a ce,
Albaqatrqos, N.

w

lo-cae-

M

Kxperlenoe la tha beet teacher. Use
tcker's Knglish Remedy In any ease ot
Muahs, colds or croup. Should It fall to
rive Immediate relief money refunded.
cte. and to eta. 4. it. U'tteiiiy a co.

gimrutts

Uo.

papers for sale at

ofl'uie.
I d ported

Tai

ClTl.lN

oaudlsd cherries at J. L. Bell

Co s.

Helot's famous plrklej goods at J. L.
Hell &

Co'.

(las mautles, similes
A

aud chimneys,

ALBcgnaaooa

V.L. THIMBLE

& CO.

8eooud street, between Ballroftd
Copper
Horeee

LUerj,

The largest wholesal- -. house ia the t juihwest.
Agents (or Letup's St, Louis Beer.
AgenU for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

P10INKKR

Cv

BAKEKY

riaar

eraBBT,
BALLIN8 BK08., PBOPBiiTOtia.

Wedding

Cakes

a

Specialty

Wa Desire Patronage, and we

euarantea

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

44

The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrous.

nnt-Claa-

a

S07 8. First Ht., Albaqnsmaa,

Baking.
N M.

DltAGOIK,
Dealer lo

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTHOM,

St Elmo.

PBOPBIKTOB,

ESTABLISHED

Il7t.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Citr

W. L. TRIMBLE It
AfbuotOTQust
New Mexico.

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Tenoe8,

Bet Turnouts la th
AMt

tad

IN

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

nJ Malee bought ftnd eiotuoged.
Bale, Feed and TnuiAfer SUblea.

M.

LOCALS.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Cerrlllos nut coal, 3 50. Uabn A Co,
Plumbing and gas Uttlng. Whitney

till

BCHNS1DKB & LIX. Props.
Cool Eea Bear on draoabti tbe Bneat Native
Wine and the Terr bast of first. class
Liquor, (flees a call

auanao Avaara.

Dyspepsia Cure.
1

Beer Hall

Atiantio

1SSS.)

AND BETAIL DEALERS

LIQUORS, WINES,

oaaxaa ia

Wool Commission

AV

Bachechi & Giomi,
(KSTABLISHKD

Cot Boles, Findings and Bhoecnaker's
Tools, Harneaa, Baddies, Collara, Ito,
OUa, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint. Bom
Medldnee, Aile Sraaae, Xto.
Caeh raid tor Hides and Pelts

D. LBS,

.

as

218 415 an SI 7 NORTH THIRD 8T

New Telephone 217.

HOUSE

I Ifflea. room 1. N
T. Armljo bnllillm. Will practice lo all
couna ol tna territory.
JOHStSTOM
riMIVAL,
.
A bnonergna. N
tV TTOHNKY9-AT-LAWM. tiroes, rooms and a. first National
itni tioiiairt- M. W. 1. HBVAM,
Liberal advanoea made and highest
,
A TTOBNKY-AT-LAWAlbnanerqae, N
At.
Office, Hret National Bank botldlna market prices obtained.
t
VaVAalB W. CLAMOV,
rooms and S, N
TTOHN
L
T. Armllo balldiui, AlboctuerjQa, N. M 406 fiailroad Av&, Alboqnerque
TTOMNKY.AT-L.AW-

FLOUR. PBBD PROVItlOtl .
HAT AMD "-- ,w
FRSlt DIUVlaRY TO ALL PARTS Ot THI CITY

WHOLESALE

ava.t.l.k,l,

Attornry at Law,
New Meateo.
Prompt attention aiven to collectlona and
pateiiu lor minea.
Hnrorrii.

WILLIAM

SiLOOI.

1HD

& PARKNTI,

GRAMIK

sraa, Claima.

W. m

HOUSE

IM

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMA.

M.

WASHIIGTON

DIALIHt

Impoetei French an4 Itallaa GooJi.

SOt Waet Railroad Awanaia.

KODST,
Albnqoeraoa, N
ATTORN
attention alvao to all boat
neaa Dertalnlna to th- - umteeslon. Will DraC
lice In all courts of the territory and before lbs
United Btatea lane uuce.
I. at, MONO,
A TTDH N
43
street N. W..
v waalnnvion,
c. I'enainns, lamia, pat
en ta, copyrinhla, caviata, letters pstaat, trade

Alknajamaa.

Awanfia.

GROCERIES and LI QUO BO

THE ELK

A

Berrr'a Drnc eo

rcoplc of Saa Jaaa Couaiy Exprett
Their WUh.
The recent meet lug held at Karmlug- ton to consider the matter ot statehood
for New alrxtco unanimously passed a
resolution favorlug admission as fol
lows:
Whereas, The territory of New Meileo
was ceded to the United btales In let
by the treaty of (luadalupe lililaliro: aiid,
wnereas, Al tlmt lime It was ueciaren
that the people of tbla territory slioulr
receive sUtaliood wbenever tbey sliould
beeums entitled t Hereto; anil.
V hereae, Their right aud title to tbe
beneats of statebood lias been mauirest
aud admitted for ths past fifty years;
therefore, be It
tleHolved. That the people of Han iuao
county, ew Meileo, are uuauimous in
tbelr desire, ana demand mat tnis tern
tory be granted tbe rlKhta of atatebood
ami pledire their aHslstauee by auy meaua
in their power, irrespeetiva or pany or
political sQlllatlons, to their delegate lu
congress, in attaining mis ena.

Etc.,

PEOP&IITOB,

BA.SNKTT.

Wat Railroad

ISO

TI1IKO STHEET.

(

lines,

Finest Whiskies, Brandies,

MARKET.
--

rBTSlOIAMa.

A

SanU Fa RaUwat.

At

TP.T ,MD
XHE
ST.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

'1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

a

Oaaolar

A. B. McMIU.AW.

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE.

Dcposhory lot AtcKlsotv. Topck

3I9 S. SECOND ST.
Automatic Pbon 458.

MEAT

VHaHK McKJII
A. A. SHAM

The Bank of Commerce,

A. D. JOHNSON, Agent.

StMlllH.

t

Comptalc.

OmCBBS A5D DIEKTOBS.
Capital. ...IIM.M.H J06HCA 8. RATSOLUS
Prealdaat

AnttMsrUad

Galvan-IzcdStet-- L.

Braji and Iron

n

alone nnriv

!

Depodtory tor the StvaU
Faclflc and tbe AtoUMiTt-pel-u
k 8tnU F bJlwai

Paid-u-

our
(which
fourth). it writw.

DEFOWCaY.

ALBUQUIEyDK, N. M.
-

Cylinder la
all Sizes.

t.

U.

First
National
Bank,

ANKS-jPincCyprcsa

and

rlrartriTrM

fto rrli'
McvIkhI

n three month

Oraat Roa ea Chamberlain
Coaga Hanasdir.
Manaser llarlln. of the Plerson drug
store. Informs us that bs Is having a
great run on tnamtieriain a couko nem- edv. ue sella Dvs bottles or mat meoi
cine to one of auy other kind, and It
In these days
glvea great satisfaction.
of la srlpDe there te nothing like Cham'
Cough Remedy to stop tbe
berlalu
cough, heal up ths sore throat and lungs
and five relief within a very short time.
The sales are growing, and all who try
It are pleased with Its prompt action.
Bourn cmcago uauy caiumei.
For sair
by all druggists.
SIATEH00D

-T-

prn.u
to i.'k tr. Pierre Knvmtlt
rrrir.n ami
tlttl an, and ai
toiien MraKiii iMriyery
hionv to aae mv hrnlth hren lo Imnrmf unit I
did mv work un tn the lsl. and frit snlenrilft

d

i

n5

frrrrnfl. ' IttV rTM'tb Wi rrrv prwvr
trouMrd for nlwMit elu'it year with

.

ril4riee
oMmnril

Havlae

Catarrh is ona of the most obetfnata
diseases, and bence tha most difficult

AllSUtjofMllIj
and Any
Height of Tor-er- s.

1

jrysS

whereabouts until he could stand the
suspense no longer. Then he wrote to a
Philadelphia paper to enlist Its service
In tracing bis wife. Bis story la tbi.1
last January Mrs. Gannon, while rn
route from Washington, D. C, to New
York, stepped off the train at the station
In that city, and since that time baa disappeared as absolutely as If shs had left
the earth. Ber husband baa mads at
tempt after attempt to locate hla wife,
but failure has been the reeult eacb
time.
Gannon has Implored ths help of Dl
rector ot Public Safety Kngllsb, ot Phlla
lelphla, and has employed private de
tectives to scour that city to gain some
knowledge of bis wife's whereabouts. Ills
fear Is that soms accident has befallen
her, or that possibly shs Is deranged men
tally aud under restraint In soms public
Institution. While on ths train from
which she disappeared Mrs. Gaunon
wrote a long and affectionate letter lo
her husband, in which she expressed bet
eagerness to luln bioi again at their
boms In Loa Angeles.
Mr. Gannon sajs that their married
life waa most happy, and that there was
no reason why shs should have deeerWd
blm. Aa a matter of fact there wis
every reason why she should return to
blm so soon as ber visit east was over.
Mrs. Gannon la described as being 6
feet 6 I notion high, 155 pounds lu weight,
with fair and clear complexion, dark balr
Ber age Is given as 27
and blue eyes.
Ber picture shows her to bare
fears.
been attractive, ant the fact that si s
should disappear so mysteriously is one
of ths queer things that occur quite as
often In life as In Action.
To such of bis friends aa have Intimat
ed to Uanuon that bis wife may have de
liberately deserted him, bs replies that he
knows nothing ot the sort Is possible, and
be will not be convinced such to bavs
been ths case till he has been furnished
with positive proof. Rven If this Is true,
declares Gannon, ha would like to know
it, and although still very muoh In love
with bis wife, be would give ber freedom
it ha found that ahe no longer eared for
htm.

FTJITIIE PAITICOIAIS.

The territorial board of equalisation
at Its meeting In Banta Ke yesterday ap

til

4

ill lie considered! in
cotifidence by this phystcinn who
stands smonir the foremost s)ieclnlists.of
the century in the treHtment of women's
diseases.
He will send her (In a tilaiir.
slwt envclirne) sotmil, sensible, valua
ble advice free of all charge.
,
111- Ir. nerce s great thnttsMnil-paireMe-lictl- IttstrHtol Common Sen
ber several hundred dollars:
visiT will lie sent free, paper-bounfor
(JannoD, adverse to notoriety, made II one-ceaUitilia, to tiay the coat of
but little inquiry regarding his wife's mailing only, or cloth -- bound fur jt

rltorlal BecreUry Wallace.

AID T0WE6S.

lMO
tVf
t

rW

t

STEEL

..WINDMILLS.,

--

i m

urn

THE AERfslOTOf. AGENCY

rlsr-lin- g

OUT Of BltlT COMPLtTILT.
h a ehrwala Slaaaea. Tkara ft) aa tBlaaia
Baa at the laae aaatlag af Ue ataaiaaM.
ttlek, reef aiBewa lae
aaa tkla aaaaaa (he bm
Rugnne K. Sannou, a postal clerk run
HOTARItS PUBLIC IFPOIRTID,
areaeaaoeaaymawaaa. tl
between Los Angeles and Albuquerning
followMis
Governor Otero ha appointed
laaialBt la Ua etoaieaB
strtst,
aa Irtea paa, Taaa, que, who reeldas at 220 south Hill
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS tog notarise pablle In and (or their reaper
of bis wife,
Is mourning the
at aaarea, Sliartlew
tlve eooatlm: Haul Hutu, or uaat.
advertisements, or
aet aa ereaerly aartarav Mildred K. Wannoo, 17 years old, says she
K OIK All claaaiHed
M luhet l.ne-a- , ona cent - word lor eacb Mora Bounty; R. M. Lots, of Carlsbad,
Los Angeles Express. Mra. Sannon left
liso(
any
n
1
Alaclassified
n
Minlmu
B.
cliarae
ralksnrateb,
Insert!
Kldyeonntf;
advertisement, 16 centa. in order to insure
Los Angeles Intending to visit friends
Is
w alas
iroperilaaaincatlon. all "linen" should be lelt mule. Bernalillo tountv i B. 0. Uernan- - el-- s
Ber destine
I
at Una utlice not later than a o clock p. m.
BiVDTAM aaa aea4al and relatives In the cast.
J
dot, o( Lotnborton, Bio Arriba county.
I
all Arairlaw lee aaa. ee lion waa Philadelphia, and she has been
I
APPOINTED.
OCAGIB
IW
ADTtU
1
BlaSf fwat missing sines last January. Ber hus
Bee retarj of the treasury baa aotlned tTBiptoaitearefallylrnai tktaahart, Raaftawaa.
KD-- A
housekeeper lor a widower.
WAM
band beard from her laet while shs was
Address A, itiaen ours
Bon. A. L. MoirlOQ.eollector of Internal
rapreaaata a tyraptaai ae a f eaua ea eyaia
Baa aivaa. on a train between Washington and
ryatataeaa.
A.
of
Maui,
tka
appointment
wima.
Tea
of
kara
revenue,
th
clothing.
nand
aecond
WAM'hD olOenta'
New York.
Coal and Viral meet. at. J. of Has. Arliona, aa United States llqaor TAN an tkey will dteeppeaf.
Bweu ey.
Qannon has been nearly distracted
B.
gaiter, vice C Goodsll, retlgned,
KD-- To
work on Low Line
tor a year past. Bs does not know If his
THE SYMPTOMS ARE:
TfcAM.4 ; WAN!
BEUIAHINIi MOTION.
es paid. Call uo Santiago
a xxl
wife tiring of him has deliberately de
Baca, Me'". Old 1uu4uer40e.
The motion for a rehearing In ths Kle- - I. BltlODS HIADACbI.
htm, or If she baa met death
serted
atl.K-l.lmi
v
ata6centaabuahel.da.
areratag.
eaoo
earns
Injunction
in
HUEe
tlam
l
Dhant Butte
tore pronounced la the
A
soms unknown meaoa.
through
lieered to any pan ol city. Leave orders
the
kaaaacaa.
(or
will
relieve
TAN
np at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
at Tartan Ha Broa.. lull soutu Second atreet.
Tbs eoupls were married In this city
M.
MTM8.
K.
Parker,
who
Judge
before
ARB
HMD
WATUT
HumKot
II
persons to take
years ago. They bad met In a
WANTKU Trustworthy
"Wei in Suutli Ainca and the Is. at Banta Pe. Ki Judge A. B. rail and MUOYAN will eaaaa tka radaaaa ta ataaa. about two
boarding boose sit months be
appear and aiaka the area aaaaaie Uat ae
private
Dark Continent rrom Saeairery to emulatEVq
,
Peso,
of
Bl
art
the (ainoaa travel John Franklin.
ion," by W1II1.1111 ilai.llnii,
appaaranc.
case ot love at
fore and It bad been
er, cao.eeo.nor aim a itnor.
My. wuir present to represent the Irrigation com aval, kealthf
dertully complete," "graphic descriptions,"
TOWOTJM AND FOB. Qrst sight. Gannon knew nothing of bis
4.
OOATXD
"brilliantly written." "auniptuoualy llliutrat. oanr, while United Btetee District At
TID BR BATH AMD BAD TAIT1 wife's antecedent, aad she was nevir
a.1;" demand remartablei aalea unprecedent
W. P.
ed! pnvee low. Weeuall distribute atuu.oou torney W. B. Chlldrrs and Col.
tit THE MOUTH. MUOYAN will aleaf
In gold among our aalea people) ue tints Sutton, of Washington, will represent the toneue, aaeie tha hreatk para aaS aw eat apparently anxious to enlighten him up
dun t mlea ttiiechaticel alao iiigiieet cuminia-lone- ;
on the subject. Such tmfotmatlon ae
aad aauat tka bad taata ta dlaappear.
bookaon so days' credm IKliiht and the government.
duty paid: aample cae tree. Adureaa luc
PAtlT AND TSMDERNKSM IE? she furnished baa eli.ee been found to
t.
V,
Dept.
INCORPORATES
Cuiumo.
COMPANY
Jompauy,
ABSTKACT
Dominion
THS STOMACH. Tkla la das ta ladl
have been not founded upon fact.
The Taoe County Abstract aad Title Hon. SITJDVASl will aanaa tha fee a
Mrs. flannou called herself a widow,
run HIHT.
perfectly digested aad tha pais aad
eompanr, of Taos, Taos county, bars died
when she left Loa Angeles took with
and
.
VTUK KKN T Warebouee room. Thoa.
dlaapnaar.
Incorporation papers In ths offloe of Ter tanderneae will
A

rimt nit

Is Oirre any happleT
tii an in this world tnsn
thnt mother whose each
encrriwive little one seems
lo her btit one more
angrl to continually
lift lirr tlinvtcrhts towerd
the sunshine of perfect
But sorry is
the lot of thst poor mother to whom motherhood
has ceased to be s
ratie of rejoicing,
A w inn has necome ln- sleml a burden to
dresiled and
v3f! be
looked forward to
w',h
melancholy
J
I an t sritrrehension.
T'rk
"A Loot three
4 jV
months before our
t
rajoj waa larrn
3k l
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Old Reliable

Wholesale Groeerl
a f aeaasS aav
Haas Baa. aalea Saa.B as

PLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

STAPLE i GROCERIES.

Car Lots a Specialty.

Ta ka

Faaal SaaUvaat.

Wagons

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

t

I

I

ALBUQUERQUE.

N.

Me

General Merchandise
0HOTK1UK', CIGAtH, TOBACCO.
No. 810 Broadway, cor. Wsshlogton Ave
Albuquerque, N. M.

XZOsDlslor
HAT & STEA.M DYE WORKS

Ultuey Co.

Natlv and
Chicago
Lumbar

SHERWIN-WILLUM-

Covers Morel

PAINT

S

Looks Bsstl

Full Measure!

Moat Economical

Paper
Always In Stock

BQllrtlna

Tsars Looftstl

Silk, Dofrt,

Ulidi, nutir,
Una, Cuiat
filui Ptiitt, IU

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

LADIES' AND GENTS'
Stenography and typewriting at Tna
CLOTHING CLEANED,
'l riJ(N Kloe.
DYED AND PRESSED.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
II UU per pair, rumouwa.d Bros.
of
nil kinds cluaiitvl, dywt and
Hats
The best quality of all kinds and gradea
aud in ids as good as uew.
it coal is what we furnlxb. W. H. Uabn,
JAUK9 WILKINSON, Manager.
Ties at all times are acceptable pres V. MASOERO & CO, Proprktors
pnnilnn
tlisv
If Pratt with f
ents, bee our uue. Uosenwaiu Hros,
tithr Jn'i
lav en lit. "ii. raw s
ar mrsarpj
r
SIS West CoDDtr Avenue.
Kleinworls Is the place to get yonr
.
t y it jr'R
1.
slenK,
of
tresn
Kinds
All
lilce
lice
X
BaA in .', meats.
il re l"al tit u
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
a- in
otr
Is cold, you need the
When
the
tl'fr..,s
and Hetri
i.
,.11.1LP' Ullia
Liberal advances made on consignments.
I.I.hmI polwin, Diyhs liiaaea. bare. Mia
ea aruriti..II wit. oai wlile'i goes I'te f irtiu rest Cerrlllos. r.intneu.uii
dnbil y and all)..) imulilea treate.1 uiuliera lea al
'I... un. W, II Ha fin.
aaf M I f(Veill.r..'lrtur oral
lr.latrniir
orrenpohileura
prlrata.
larauten,
atrlrtlf
rrSM,
W
at. u.u.llr cure. st...t.
WW -'
wlio are eopiua aiMt us.
r.ll.ir.if. tt it TtibA ni"nr
C. A. Grande. 3o6 north (troatdway, fine Beware uf imltaiwra
.t.rnnl.
iuiN,tlim
S.ntf ta..lsi,iafc Bi.lia.1, S.s
llQuors and oigttri, rrmii nine for sale (write furIH Curtis ltl.)
M.. riewver. Cola.
ruruiaiied rooms lor reul.
K. B. Tbirkleld. Health luspuctor of
Whi'snn Music Co. will sell yon a fins
LiyspepMU
Cure
says,
Chicago,
"Kodol
organ, guitar or
maun,
cannot be recommended too btgb'.y. It uiaudollu oupuiua!
weekly or monthly pay
J. L Herry, LosaatowD, Pa., wrltss, "l
cured me of severe dyspepla.' It digests meuls.
am BtlltuK to taks my oath that I waa
R. P. HALL, Propribtor.
what yon eat and cures luolgesllon,
Coyote water from the natural springs eurad of uusuuioula sntlrsly by ths uaa
heartburn and all forms of dyepetwla.
Pulleys, erada
CuU ol.Iv us oliUlned ot the Coyote ot Uus alluuts CouKh Cure after doctors Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting,
Berry Jirug Co.
iDiliik--s Mineral Wall r Co. OmoelltlH failed. It also cured my children of
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts (or Buildings; Repairs
cough."
Quickly
and
relieves
whooping
Moi Ira.
north tteooua street.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
Notice Is hereby given that Mrs. M. ki.
Ladles corns In earl and make your cures coughs, golds, oroop, grlppa and
It,
Ilka
Children
BIDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBCQOIRQUB. H. M--l
FOUNDRY:
all
trouhlsa.
luna
I
Wheeler and I have seoarated. aud that selections of ths new premiums received
Barry Drug to.
Mo uaudsomer goods mine Mothers endorse it.
will not pay any debts contracted by testerday.
DVrlUHT WUIILaK.
city than these we are givlug away. B
ber.
T. tt Meteall,
uo.
ilfeld
Successor to A. Hart, pays the blgheat
A
Hlaodar.
riarad Out.
prices for second hand goods. Persona
(INCORPORATED.)
Will often esiifce a horrible born
Dull headache, patna la various parts ooutrimplatlng going to housekeeping
srald. cut or bruise. Bucklln's Amies
sinking
at the pit of tbe
Halve, ths best In the world, will kill thr of the body,
pain and promptly heal It. Cures old stomach, loss of appetite, feverlshneea, will do wull to give blm a call before
sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felous, Dimples or sores are all positive evidences purchasing. No. 117 west Sold avenue.
corns, all sklu eruptions. Best pile cure of impure blood. No matter bow It be nest door (o Wells' Vargo.
on earth. Duly 15 cts. a boi. Curs came su il mint bs puriumi m order to
HtieaiuBtleia Vurad la a Uaf.
guaranteed,
bold by J. H. U'Uellly & obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kllxlr
has never failed lo cure Bcrofulus or
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
to, druggistBvphllltlo poisons or auy other blood neuralgia, radically cures II In from oue
dtwvieM, 11 la certainly a wonderful to three dure,
Ma
Ual If area. Llaa la Ulead,
its action upon me eye. We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
It
Sulphur, Custice Bros Caused
Johnston ft Cooper ataga Una from remedy, and we sell every bottle on a turn Is remarkable aud mysterious.
Wool
guarantee.
removes at ones the causa and the dls
Lard and Meats.
Colorado
Thornton to Bland dally. Carry freight positive
Goods,
ea.
The tlrst
ease Immediately disappear
and eipresa.
Hollars
does creatlv benefits. 75 eeuto. Hold by
In Cerrtllos W. X. Walton, druggist, eoruer Railroad
Ws have soms handsome baby bonnets do double duty when iuventel
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Gloriets, New Meiko.
avenue aud Third street.
coal. W.U.Uajin.'
J at Mra. Wilson's.

t

AT

Albuquerque

Scouring Company,

BBARRUP

&

EDIE,

i'i

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

H

li

SI.H1--

Wool

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

rrtfc-hU-

CROSS BLAGKWELL A CO.

WHOLESALE

-

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Sack,

..RECIPROCITY..

Tttt1

row
NAKED

Is the watch oid of this sole. Yo'i help u to reduce
our Inre Mt ik of ouds
taking inventory; we
lulp )iti to s cure most exceptional bsrg: ins.
This
S;i e wi I embraie every depart mt-nof our varied and
veli assorted s:ock ol nitre antiise.
It will pay you
nut to ir,is rime.

SHOE

TORE

Trl-on--

DRESS GOODS.

BOROSIS

If yon can bur Borr sis
to day the tandsrd of ibe
world for style, contort and wcarlof quality, at the
Wo
uniform prlj of 3.60 for Crass, house and street.
ham the eiolus're fancy for Atboqnerqae, and respect
fully lnrlte errry lady to naming tnem.
Our other line la Ladies', m well at our itock in Men's

Shoei arc fully
Coruiitcnt

CAPES andJACKETS
and

ChU-dre-

n'i

is

Good

W. BALL

J.

20

Is.' ' guaranteed to bo iqoal to any blah
er prioed shoe made. Thar are aold at
toe uniform prloe of $3 60 for any style,
ALBL'QL'KKQL'K
JIN. 10, 19U0 and to day more extensively worn than
any other brand. 0. May, the popular
prioed shoe dealer, 208 Kallroad arenas,
eole agent.
CLOUTHIKt & HcRAE
For Bale Roomier boose, sood loca
tion; paying (iu per month above ei- prunes. Hood reason for selling, will
bear Investigation; prloe reasonable,
terms cash. Address J. William Alison.
2U Railroad Avenue.
general dellrery.
Agcota lot
We are determined to eloee oat all win
ter goods. Bee oar advertisement and
Chase & Sanborn's
goods before purchasing elsewhere. Ws
Fine Coffees and Teas,
can save you money at tbs Koonomlst.
Monarch Canned Goods,
There will be a meeting of the Benevo
lent society on Wedneeday, at 2 o'clock,
Adirondack. Maple Syrup, and at Mr. Clancys c (Hoe. Tbe yearly elee
of olUoers
take place.
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) tlonWantedPlainwinsewing,
drees making
Prompt mention firm to mill order.
or sewing with famUlse. Address Jane
wooton. iiiyi. north Second street
Ws wl l 'not carry any oldthlDtf Over;
they must be sold regardless of cost.
auaeu a uruosreia
Overoo-- ts
will be sold 30 per eeut
cheaper than any house In the olty. Man
dell & erunsfeld.
Fresh marsbmallows, 15 eents, SO
cent and 60 cents per bos. Delaaey's
Notary

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Fancv Grocers

B. A. SLEY8TEB,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Real Estate

Public.

800-1-

3

II

SHOEMAKER.
aczt to Tint
National Bank.

and

Second

Band

Furniture,
mops.

row an aovsuou
Kcptlrina

dress the audience, after wblsb there will
be a musical and literary entertainment
to be followed by a social dance and sup

Specialty.

furniture stored aid parked tor shipment Highest prices paid tor aeooud
band nouseiiold good.

per.
Or. Jan. Madden, of 1033 Ma.onlo
Temple, Chicago, authority on eyes, Is
on a transcontinental
bealt'i vacation.
Uu located here for a limited number of
days. This may ssve you an sspenalvs
eastern mrney as tbs doctor csn be eon
suited now at Bturgea' hotel.
Auction sale still continues and Is
drswlng large crowds every afternoon
and evening at Kverett's Jewelry stors.
Handsome presents given away free
every day to tbs ladles.
Quite a number of lady friends wsrs
handsomely entertained yesterday after
noon by Mrs. Noa Ilfeld, at cards, at the
lady's
on west Copper
residence
avenue.
A jumbo bos of shoe blscklog for lOe.
A regular 10c bos of store paste for 6c
611t Kdge shoe dressing, 20s. Navsji Indian blanket looma, 75e. Tbe Mass.
Our underwear will be sold cheaper by
10 per cent than any bouse In the elty.
Mandell & Grunsfeld.
Our specialty Bns oaudy. Delaney's
Candy Kitchen.
Go to Mrs. Wilson's to make your

A. J. RICHARDS,
USALEH IN

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Afshare of tbe patronajra of tbe public is
solicited.
NEW STORE!
NET STOCK!

'113 Railroad Avenue.

J. A. SKINNER,
Deal rr ta

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 West Kallroad Avenue
ALBUULhKUUK.

N. M.

W. C. HUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
fOBNIBHKD BOOMS FOB BKNT.
Bents Collected.
Money to Loan on Beat Kstate Security
O

c with Matoal Automatic

Tslspbons

4 SO.

UoUi Telephones.

DKALKKS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Utllaboro
Creamsf Butter
liaat on fcanu.

St
Orders

Solicited,

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Attend special Inventory sals at tbe
Koouomlst.
Gas mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Kvery cent counts when Invested In
Ce rrlllos coal. W.H. balm.
All kinds of atova castings at Borra-dall& Co.'a, south First street.
Ths best canned goods manufactured
eau be found at J. L. bell & Go's.
Ladlrs kid gloves, every pair guar
auud, l w per pair. Koeuaid Hros.
Kemnante of r&rpete, suitable for rugH,
at half price. Albert reoer, Grant build
Ing.
For rent Four nlos furnished room
.
Apply at (Ml
for light
north Second street.
prloes on ell
Stieclal
winter goods at from to Co per ceut rs
duct ion at tbe Koouomlst.
If you want to practice true economy
during the year dou t pa; It or f 0 lor ,a
uair of ladles shoes, but buy ths "Soro-w

70 Cts. per box.
lOGange E. C. Leader Hinokeles
80 Cts. per box.

Value.

loaded ahella,

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

and

TINSHOP
Anything In ThH Line Furnished at Short Notice.

LOCAL rARAURSPHS.
Misses Blanche and Florence Aley are

still at Pomona, Cel., visiting at the

9

home of S. C. Pllser.

Rite Granger, who has been mining In
the Klondike country of Alaska, Is ei
pected to reach Albuquerque to night.
Hi
8. W. Young, Justice of lbs peace of
Bland, stopped off a few boors last night
In ths metropolis. Hs was on bis way
to Kl Paso, where he goes on business.
Brgnlar review of Alsmo 11 We N". 1,
L. 0. T. M this evening, in 1. 0 O. F.
sf
hall, at 7:30 o'clock sharp. All members
are requested to be present. Maria
iV.
record keeper.
B. J. Van Dyke, lets cannier of the
Harvey eating bouse hers, and at Asb
Fork, A. T, passed through bore yseter
dsy on his way to Las Vegas. Be will be
found at tbe Hotel Castenada hereafter.
Tbs contractor for tbs Hums work of
ths Low Line dltch.H. U Fos, of Pueblo,
He
CoIck, earns to tbs elty yesterday.
will go np to the scene of present operation and look tbs ground over, so as to
be prepared to start bis contract when
everything Is rsady.
The Two Republics, City of Mexico,
saye:
"Bjke Young and family have ar
rlved In tbs elty and Intend to remain
Mr. Toung Is a maohln
for sums time.
let by profession and be Is also known to
fams as a baseball player of no email
merit, lie eaptalned ths crack Albuquerque, N. M., team for a long time, playing
third base."
Andrew Pullar, formerly a
eugloeer on the Atlantis & Paelflo road,
died in Cnba on December 10, of yellow fir
fever. He was on bis way from South
America to this country when be was S''
stricken with the fatal disease. His
death Is sincerely mourned by a largs
olrcle of friends In this territory. His
family are atpresent in Mobile, Ala. Mr.
Pullar was a member of B. of L. K. No.
40, this elty.
Munh Interest Is being taken In ths
gams of batket ball to be played tomorrow night at Armory ball, by two
teams from ths guards. All active and
essoslats members and lady friends will
no doubt be there In large numbers, to
yell for their favorite team. Captain
Doneherty's team have ebneen yellow for
their color, while Captain Benjamin's
players will wear red. Tbe gsms will
Cor-so- n,

i b

Uia,moncis,

Jewehy,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

is

GLASSWARE

.!'.

We all too wisely anticipated the wholesa'e advance in merchandise; encouraged by our continued success and confident, yes, sanguine of the future,
we laid in a storeful if cold weather wearables, and the cold weather didn't
We have waited long enough we have waited and hoped for Jack
come.
Frost's arrival until it is dangerous to watt any longer; but now, like liberal
d
merchants should do, we ae going to take our medicine, and
and
in no
way!

ft
&

OllOUKEUY.

broad-mindehalf-hearte-

d

GLASSWARE,

KNIFE
HAS DONE ITS WORK WELL.

THE

Soo

PRICE-PRUNIN- G

ITla-os- o

QvLOtationsI

75 New Misfit Suits, original value $20 to $30, now
100 Men's Winter Suits, worth $16, $18 and $20, now
100 Men's Odd Winter Suits, worth $11 to $14, now
Men's Overcoats aid Ulsters at 20 per cent off.
Knee Pants, worth 75c to $1
300 Pair Boys' Heavy
and Reefers, 25 per cent discount.
50 Boys' Ulstt-rAll-Wo- ol

$14
14

1)
'.

Double-Breaste-

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

O. W. STROMG,

4

--

!.

First Street.

Wholesale Heavy and Shelf
Hardware.
Valves and Brass Goods.

Leather and Rubber Belting.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

morning for Bland.
John S. Trimble sent np to Glorlette
this morning half a dosen workmen, wbo
will go to work on fi. L. Trimble & Co.'s
railroad contract at that point.
County Commlnesoner R. A. Mlera and
Ignarlo Gutterrei left for their respec
tive homes this ut leruoou, the former tor
Cuba aud the latter for Las Corralles.
Pedro A. Castillo, a well known cltlien
on
of Bernalillo, was in ths e'ty
business, lis states that his mother,
who I about S3 years old, Is vary sick.
Col. J. A. Wood, who enjoyed two dsys
very pleasautly In ths metropolis, returned to Golda this morning. Hs is
ths local superintendent of the Monte
Crlsto Mining company.
Judge Fields, the well kuown snd popular counsellor for the "Monon Route,"
with headquarters and home at Chicago,
expects to visit Albuquerque sometime
nest mouth, lie is ths father of ths
wife of Deputy District Court Clerk

-

y

Miles, ths popular traveling
freight agent of the Hautu Fs railway,

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

with headquarters at Wichita, Kansas,
left this morning for Wichita, accompanied by bis daughter, Ulss Catberius,
Mrs. Miles will remain for sometime yet
with ber friend, Mrs. W. V. Walton.
Jim Slog, ths wealthy restaurant
keeper at Thornton, is In ths elty
and bas called on numerous elty friends.
Sing states that bs has considerable
trouble with some of bis sustomers wbo
reside at or near Thornton on aoeount of
advocacy of American
bis
Ideas, but bs generally Quds himself ou
y

well-know-

OF

THS

CONDITION

TH

Natioiuxl
FirstALBUQUERQUE,

IBanlv

N. M.,

i'ia

J,

1899

RKSOLTRCKS.

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Bonds and Premiums
Other Stocks and Bonds
Banking House and Fixtures
Other Heal Estate
CASH AND EXCHANGE

top wbsn ths suioks clears away. He reports Col. J. L. Morris and Capt. 8. H.
Bogardus, two
of Thornton, In
Sing will return to Thorn; Tod health.
morning.
ton
LIAHlLlTlKrt.
K. H. Aolbert, of Lincoln, Is an ap'
plicant for appointment to Ml the va- Capital Stock
cancy existing In ths board of county Surplus and Profits
tor Lincoln county Circulation
commissioners
caused by ths death of CoL M. Cronln. H. DEPOSITS
M. Lund, a well known lawyer of White
Oaks, bss been la Ssnta Fe for several
days, aud with other business hs was advocating ths appointment of Mr. Hulbert.
Motto of Bid fur Honda.
The com m In loners of Bernalillo county.
While tbe governor made no p'onilnee.
New Mexico, will receive tlU uptonud
tiie Ui dtty of April, lwuO. t 10
still Mr. L'ind thinks tbs appointment
o'cWu'k, A. m.. for the stum uf one buntlrri and
will bs made. Hs pawed through here
thuusutnd
l
and live hundred
dolUrt of refuniltna bom It ut the
(l7,fuv)
last nlgbton his way home.
Mid county of BtTtiuiilku, which md bonds
will be UMQrd by the commissioner of istid
Hernial Do county lor the purptwe of refunding
Small Harglarjr Uit Rl(bt
In funding bond of id county iMUrd
Thieves forced en entrance Into the lu'4'J.fn0
1MH4;
7H,Ooo of court Iioum bond iMUed
meat market of Ktnll Kllmworl, ou In lbb6; rjMN.uoo uf funding bonds issued in
10,000 of current rxprue bonds
north Third street, last night, by sawing Issued and
the bonds to be issued will bear
a bole In a side door close by the lock interestin atIhmw;
the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
key.
and turning the
After entering and be redeemable after twenty years from
of Issue and absolutely due aud payable
they rummaged the place pretty well, date
years thereafter. 1 he right to reject any
taking i 40 out of the cash register, thirty
and ali bids ta hereby reserved, and bidders
wbloh with tbe exoeptlou of a bunch of w ill be required to deposit w ith the Ueanurer of
Bernalillo county a certitied check for the sum
"welner wurst" was tbe result of their uf
one tbousaud dollars as ft guarantee that the
labor. They unecrewed the top of the bonds
will be taken and the money paid, If
binges to lbs s.ite and carried an old their bid is accepted, and to be forieited to said
empty money drawer, that was under the county In case ihey fail to carry out their
counter, out Into the alley. From the agreement.
K A. M IBM Ai
appearance of things, it looked like the Chairman Board of County Commissioners.
work of boboes wore than professional
burglars. The city ollloers are watching
ljss.
all euxplolous characters, aud altuounh
no clew bas been found to this operation
DHBSS
MAKING.
of the clan a sharp look out will be kept
to prevent any moe.
I am prepared to do all kinds of dressmaking on short notice and Riiarautss
Companions, Attsutlont
II y
A regular convocation of Rio Grande fvsry garmsut to be satisfactory.
Chapter No. 4, Koyal Arch
wll! work Is
beheld Thursday evening, January 11, Matohlese In Btyls,
ferfeot In Kit.
at 7:.i0 p. m., at Masonic hall. All comHsasouably Priod.
panions are earnestly requested to attend.
A cordial Invitation Is exbmdml to the
Visiting companions are oordlally luvlt-sd- .
ladlss of Albuqiirqiis to call and as nis
Frank McKkk, Secretary.
MH8 HHATTUCK,
Koom 21, ssooud tluorN. T. Ariuljo Hulld-lug- .
For Hals Vi rooms completely fureventy-eitfh-

mm

lldppo for

Ma-ion-

Crosby.
11. L.

e

STATEMENT

From Report Hade to the Comptroller of the Currency, Dec.

Railroad Avenue Clothier.
ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft

Don J. IUukln.of the Southwestern
Brewery and Ics company and R. Klrster,
of cigar manufacturing tarns, left this

COHDENSID

or

ft

Boston.

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

tit

'

A complete line of Dinner
Sets, Tea Sets and Toilet
ets.
Everything in the
Glassware Line. A large
stock of Lamps.
Prices
very reasonable.

50

Suits, lormeily $4.50 to $6
Children's Three-Piec- e
3 75
Men's and Boys' Winter Caps at half price.
Men's Vicuna Underwear, worth $1.25, at
05
1 12'$
d
Underwear, worth $1.50, at
Men's Heavy,
1 12
Men's All Wool Underwear, worth $1.50, at
Odds and Ends in Underwear 20 per cent off.
1 DO
See Our $2.50 and $3 Hats at
1 DO
See Our $3 Derbies at
,
See Our $1 and $1.2$ Neckwear at
75
Our Heavy Flannel Shirts at 20 per cent off.
We will not carry over any of our winter goods. They must and will be sold.
Former prices or values cut no figure. Call and, save money.

Lawyer 8. B. Gillette returned from
Santa Fe last night.
Tbs regular semi monthly bop will be
held at the Commercial club this evening.
Alfred Grunsfeld, wits snd daughter,
will leave this evenlug tor New York aud

TABLEWARE.

ft
75 ft
IS ft
75 ft

s

ft
ft

rSSTPi ompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Watches,
Clocks,

rjr tft tjf

TOO MUCH MERCHANDISE
AND TOO LITTLE W1NTER1

ft

ft

ARE STUCK AND HA.VE THE
MORAL COURAGE TO ADMIT IT

The plain, unadulterated trutli and the only reason

s

ft

T. V. nAYNARD,

A CLEAR CASE OF MUST!!

well-know-

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

Milk

lO Gauge New IUval louded Rliell, 30 Ct. per box.
12 Gauge E. 0. Leader aniokele
loaded uliells,

In Blankets, Comforters and Pillows
Wo Offer Special

a.

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:
13 Gauge New Rival Ioa led shell, 45 Ctn. per box.

ONE-HAL-

$1.85.

t'rae delivery

CJTY NEWS.

N. M

Hunters Attention.

riticEs.

obeap at (3.00 per
suit, while tnty last, at

1899
Aeents
sad
brand

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE,

We Have Remarkable Lots of Carpet Remnants, Containing From One to Twenty Yards,
Reduced Impartially to
F
USUAL

Rosenwald Bros

113, 115 and 117 South

Open day and Night,

Mill

CARPETS, MATTING AND
LINOLEUM.

Men's Underwear.
Don't miss

J. MALOY,

A.

We
Give Extraordinary Inducements to Close Out
All Our Odds and Ends of

Corsets from SSe op. Ws carry
P. C. C, C. B, Military and
Thompson's Olovs Fitting.
Thompson's Olovs Fitting, regular
11.26 eorret, at

Whitney Company

.H. A. MONTFORT,

BARGAIN

OPPORTUNITY

LOCAL FAKAURAfHS.

Embalmcf Ui Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

188S

UNPARALLELED

tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

4r.o?fr4ei5

NOur First Sale of 1900 Is Now Ready!

A. SIMPIER

114 8. Second

'

9Bc.

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

F.G.Pratt&Coi

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

k

Undertaker.

iii

118

9Bc

start at 8:30.

Tslspboot Co.,

CKOM WfcLL BLOCK.

tcnen.

at 8 o'clock, Mineral Lodge
No. 4, KnlgbU of Pythias, will entertain
their friends In their ball on Bold avenue. Grand Chancellor C. C. Clark will
publicly Install tbs offloers sleet aod ad

at GoU Arcnu

205

-i-

Blankets, eomforters and pillows, In
endless variety. Albert Faber, tfrant
building.

14 CRCMWJCLL BLOCK
No. 174.

aatomatia Telephone

L. H.
lei

tanay

I

la

l,

sr.

I I I I

.Doesn't always consist of
nngePs food, but we hare
In
hoice morsels and
tt
our fine s"xk of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal.
Our choice stock of
canned roods in fruit, veffo
tables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, otives and sauces are
tid-bi-

New 'Phone 523.

An Klderdown Dressing Saque
that sold for $1 60, at

&

Are you in need of ssme?
thia sale it you

ffMI I

Grant Builoinq 3ojRailuaoax .
tScTMall Orders Solicited.

Mill

DRESSING SAQUE.

PER CENT.

BLANKETS

.

.

CORSETS.

can't quote prloes on sam, the assortment Is too large. However, we
will guarantee a saving of

1

hlb ss

ss

50c.

They mart and will go It price Is any
object, sod that sorely U. They've
teen markeJ down regardlrss of cost,
assuring us of a big sals la same.

Wo

09 Railroad Avenue.

sold

none reserved at

1.00,

SKIRTS.

500 pairs Ladies' and Children's
Shoes at cost this week.
Come
and get a Bargain.

1

ton's that

pries.

andlPrlcti as Low as
Quality.

tc

With

Yonr eholos of any tie In the

in tie met popular street snd
70
evening shade.
All onr Que dress p.ttarn, Including
the most pit alar weavfi aod color
rombinatluis at greatly reduced

THE.NEW SHOE FOR WOMEN.
Thfre in do dm In ptln 4 snd f 5 for Ladles' Shot
bhotm,

1r

SPECIAL MENTION.

86 Inch eVrge, deep at
".
40
,...WH
All wtoi,48 Inoh Broadcloth, worth
l 76
t5
Bstra Fine Silk, Warp Henrietta

H0NFYM00N BREAKFAST....

j
.ti n n i u
ifII iii
j
.h
III
Mil
ILUli:
WW
WiZ
nil
u iiUKr r

-

Sole Agent tor Mn Waldorf, Itoyal Box
f,
Calt anil Stetson, Ladles'
Queen
Quality and Soronts and Children's Security
School Shoes.

A

$ 796.656.49
318,750.00

97J16.36

393925

28,020.00

1,010,705.58

$2,290,787.68
$ 150,000.00

55i3&56
135,000.00
1,950,649.12

$2,290,787.68

ItiVXGES,

3-

STOVES,
ClNWAIiE,
CItOCKEUY.
New and

-

f-

-

Second-Han- d

Goods.
HOUSEHOLD
SPECIALTIES

Borradaile & Co.
J
119 First St.

X4"Mfr 44.44 4440

nished; neat and new; close In. A bir.
loam orriDK.
IVKS, TUB VI.OKIST,
gain. For particulars enquire at UU
Simpson tor loans on all kinds ot
I'aliu., raro. aad Out Sluwara.
south First street.
security. Also (or grsat barvalus
C'rM.al dual Hurai lu a U uo4 A.b.
Meu's shoes, (1 25 to $3. We bavs the In unredssmttd watobss.
m (kiuth
Aud your grate Is not eovsrsd with
bocoud
slrtxtt, nsar ths postoilloe.
best lailles' shoes for $1 60 to t'i in the
olluksrs or slate. Try It. K. U. Uarsbsll,
city, infants' mocasins, 16c to 17c The
Ws will uot carry any clothing o?r; agxiit.
Mai.
they niUHt bs sold regardluss vt otxt.
For Rant or Bile Tbe Thomas Hub-bi- UauJcll A Qruu(eld.
Our und. rwiar will bs sol I cheaper by
'
resldeuoe on Tijeras avenue, partly
Call at J. Korbr & Co's. when you 10 per ceut tliau auy houts lu the oliy.
furnished. luqulrs at this olllje.
waut to purchase vehlclsn.
Mauilell & tiruusfeld.
--

ll

